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Organic Chemistry.
Puriflcation of Saturated Hydrocarbons by means of Potassium Permanganate. NICOLAI
M. KISHNER
(J. Rum. Phys. Chem.
SOC.1912, 44, 1748-1 753).-Saturated hydrocarbons, when prepared
by the reduction of their halogen derivatives, are usually contaminated
with unsaturated hydrocarbons, and the same is the case with trimethylenic hydrocarbons prepared by Gustavson's method. The removal of
these impurities is an easy matter when the saturated hydrocarbons
are stable to concentrated sulphuric acid or to fuming nitric acid;
but in some cases the unsaturated hydrocarbons are converted into
saturated ones by these reagents, and in certain others the carbonatom skeleton undergoes isomerisation.
The author has investigated the efficacy of potassium permnnganate
as a means of purification in these exceptional instances. The results
show that the complete removal of small admixtures of the unsaturated
compounds in this way is very difficult, and is accompanied by the loss
of much of the saturated hydrocarbons. As the concentration of the
unsaturated hydrocarbon in the mixture diminishes, its rate of oxidation decreases, until finally it may become less than that a t which the
saturated compound oxidises ; thus a mixture containing 15 parts of
menthane and 5 parts of menthene is converted into one containing
11.5 and 2.5 parts respectively by one oxidation, these amounts
becoming 7-2 and 0.8, and 3.7 and 0.3 after successive oxidations.
Somewhat similar results are obtained with mixtures of menthane
and limonene.
T. H. P.

Fractional Distillation of Coal. L6o VIGNON
(Compt. rend.,
1912, 155, 1514-1551'7).-The
author has distilled various samples
of coal at successive temperatures of 400°, 600°, 850°, 1000° and
1200°, and analysed the gaseous mixtures evolved at these temperatures. The results show (1) that the unsaturated hydrocarbons
(acetylene, ethylene, etc.) almost all pass over below 600' and disappear entirely at higher temperatures ; (2) methane and its homologues
are very abundant (60430% of total gas) up to 800°, after which they
decrease rapidly with rise in temperature; (3) from 800-1000°
hydrogen predominates, b u t in its turn diminishes above 1000°; (4)
very high temperatures favour the formation of carbon monoxide.
Rise in distillation temperature produces an increase in the total
volume of gas evolved, but a diminution in its calorific power.

W. G.
A New M e t h o d for D e t e r m i n i n g the Position of the Double
Bond. JOH.JEGOROV
(J.pr. Chem., 1912, [ii], 86,521--539).-The
method consists in combining the unsaturated compound with nitrogen
peroxide, and heating the resulting additive compound with concentrated hydrochloric acid, whereby the molecule becomes roptured at
the position originally occupied by the double linking with the formaVOL. CIV.
rn
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tion of two carboxylic acids : R*CH:CHRI--+ NO*OeCHR*CHR1*N02,
or NO,*CHR*CHR**O*NO
-+R*C02H+ R1*C02H.
The transformation of a nitrite into a carboxylic acid has been
investigated in the case of amyl nitrite, which, under the influence of
hydrochloric acid, yields amyl alcohol and a n ester,. presumably amyl
vnlerate, the valeric acid being formed by the oxidising action of the
nitrite on the amyl alcohol.
When heated with water a t 160-170°, the light yellow, oily,
additive compound of oleic acid and nitrogen peroxide yields pelargonic
acid, o-nitrononane, azelaic acid, and 8-nitrononoic acid. The nitrocompounds could not be isolated in a state of purity, and therefore
were identified by reducing them to the corresponding aminocompounds.
8-Aminononoic acid, NH,*CH2*
[CH2I7-CO2H,was isolated in the
form of its ptatinichloride from the above mixture by distillation in
steam, and reduction of the residual nitrononoic and azelaic acids with
tin and hydrochloric acid.
Nonylamine is a viscid liquid, and forms a hydrochloride which
becomes black when heated without showing a definite m. p.; the
platinichloride, 2CQHlQ*NH,,H,PtCI,, crystallises in golden-yellow
needles.
When heated with concentrated hydrochloric acid, the additive
compound of oleic acid and nitrogen peroxide yields pelargonic and
azelaic acids, together with hydroxylamine.
From these results the conclusion is drawn that the additive compound consists of a mixture of two isomerides (I) and (II), which,
when heated with water, undergo the transformations shown in the
following scheme :

(I.) 2C,H17*CH(N0,)*CH(O*NO)*C7H,,*C02H
-+ H20+ N20 +
HZO

2C,H17*CH(N02)*CO*C7Hl,*C02H
---f C,H,,*NO2 + C7H1,(CO,H),.
(11.) 2C,Hl7*CH(O*NO)*CH(NO2)*C7H1,*CO2H
-+ H,O + N 2 0+

C S H , ~ ~ C O ~ U ~ ( N 0 2 ) ~ C 7 H l-+
, ~ CC,H,7*C02H
02H
+ N0,*C,Hl,*C02H.
The action of hydrochloric acid on 8-nitrononoic acid gives rise t o
azelaic acid : N02*CH2*[
CH2I7*CO,H-+
HO*N:C(OH)*[CH2]7*CO,H-+ NH,*OH + C7Hl,(CO,H)2.
In a similar manner nitrononane yields pelargonic acid.
The above method has been applied to the determination of the
position of the double linking in a number of unsaturated compounds.
I n all cases the unsaturated compound was allowed to combine with
nitrogen pepoxide i n light petroleum solution at a low temperature,
and the resulting oily additive compounds were heated with concentrated hydrochloric acid a t 130-140'.
Undecenoic acid gave sebacic and formic acids. isoOleic acid decomposes into octoic and sebacic acids, corresponding with the structure
CH2Me*[CH,],*CH:CHfCHz]8*C0,H
; erucic acid into nonoic and
brassylic acids.
From the behaviour of the hexylene, prepared from mannitol, which
yielded formic, acetic, butyric and valeric acids, the author draws the
conclusion t h a t the hydrocarbon consists of a mixture of two
isomerides, C H M e X HPra and CH2:CH*CH2Pra.
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Methoxy- and ethoxy-undecenoic acids, obtained by the action of
alcoholic alkali hydroxides on the dibromide of undecenoic acid, gave
results in agreement with the structure :
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OMe*CH2*[CH,I7*CH:CH*CO2H.
The unsaturated acids from linseed oil were also examined and
found to consist of a mixture of the two following compounds:
CH Et:CH*CH,*CH:CH*CH,*CH:CH*[CHJ7*C0,H.
C H,* [CH,],*CH:CH*CH,*UH:CH*[CH2]7*C02H.

F.B.
The Theory of the A s y m m e t r i c C a r b o n A t o m and Pasteur's
Principle. ERNST
MOHH(J.pr. Chern., 1912, [ii], 87, 91-95).-A
theoretical paper in which t h e author shows that, contrary t o his
previous views (A., 1904, i, l), a compound of the formula C(dR),(ZR),,
where dR and ZR represent structurally identical, univalent groups of
ennntiomorphous configuration does not contain a n asymmetric carbon
atom, and is therefore incapable of existing in two enantiornorphous
forms.
F. B.

The M e l t i n g Point of E t h y l e n e Dibromide. EUGEN
VON BIRQN
(Zeitsch. physikal. Chem., 1913, 81, 590).-Moles (A., 1912, ii, 533)
states tbat ethylene dibromide has m. p. 9.9754 Biron has Ehown
that when purified by repeated fractional crystallisation it has
m. p. 10*012' and DY 2.1804 (J. Russ. Phys. Chern. Soc., 1908, 40,
1609). H e points out that the work must be carried out in the
J. F. S.
absence of light.
0. VON
T h e History of Distillation a n d of Alcohol. EDMUND
Compare A,, 1912, i, 824).-The
LIPPMANN
(Chern. Zeit., 1913,37,1-2.
author combats the statement attributed to Davidsohn (Mitt. Ges. Med.
Naturwiss., 1912, 12, 102) that the Celts first submitted fermented
liquors t o distillation and that the knowledge of the process passed
D. F. T.
from them to other nations.

(J. Amer.
Ethyl Ether by Catalysis. CHARLESBASEERVILLE
Chem. Xoc., 1913, 35, 93-96).-Sabatier
and Mailhe (A., 1910, i,
294) have shown that several metallic oxides, including t h a t of
thorium, exert a catalytic action on alcohols between 300' and 350O.
I n the case of ethyl alcohol, the action appears to consist almost
entirely of dehydration with formation of ethylene, but at a lower
temperature the dehydration is said to be capable of limitation to the
production of ether.
Experiments are described in which alcohol vapour was passed over
pure thorium oxide a t about 250", but although the conditions specified
by Sabatier and Mailhe were carefully observed, little or no ether was
obtained.
E. G.
Esters and Amides of the Phosphoric Acids. IV. Reaction
b e t w e e n Esters of M e t a p h o s p h o r i c Acid and U n i - and Multivalent Alcohols. Synthesis of Glycero-mono- and -diphosphoric Acid. Preparation of Pure Silver M e t a p h o s p h a t e .
KURT LANGHELD,
F. OPPMANN,and E. MEYER (Ber., 1912, 45,
3753--3760).-1n
part polemical (compare Grun and Kade, this vol.,
m 2
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i, 159). When ethyl metaphosphate reacts with ethyl alcohol and
benzyl alcohol, the following three products are formed :
PO(OEt),*O*C,H7, PO(OH),*0*C7H7,OEt*PO(O*C,H,)*OH.
The mono- and tri-esters are obtained in molecular proportions.
The same result is obtained with glycerol, in which case the excess
prevents the determination of the relative proportions of the esters.
Barium glycerophosphate is obtained in stellar aggregates of small
platelets containing a molecule of water, which is slowly removed on
drying in a vacuum. On exposure of t h e anhydrous substance, &H,O
is absorbed quickly and the second 4H,O only slowly. The solubility
in water a t 220' is 8*4%,and approaches that of the natural product.
Bccrium glycerodiphosphate, 2H,O, crystallises well.
To prepare pure silver metaphosphate, ( AgPO,),,H,O, sodium ammonium phosphate is converted into metaphosphate by cautious heating in a vacuum at 320'. About half the product is soluble in water,
from which it is precipitated in crystalline form on the addition of
alcohol. This product, 2NaPO,,H,O, reacts with silver nitrate.
Silver metaphosphate crystallises in large ocbahedrn.
E. F. A.

The Ctlycerotriphosphoric A c i d of Contardi. PAULCARRB
(Compt. rend., 1912,155,1520-1521").-A

reply to Contardi (compare
A., 1912, i, 743), in which the author maintains t h a t the esterification
of 1 mol. of glycerol with 3 mols. of phosphoric acid gives glycerodiphosphoric acid, C,H,(PO,H,),*OH, glycerophosphoric acid, and a
di-eeter of the form P0,R2H, about 50% of the phosphoric acid remaining unaltered and no glycerotriphosphoric acid being formed.
H e further maintains his views, already expressed (compare A . ,
1904, i, 133, 215 ; 1905, i, 184), that, on heating an equimolecular
mixture of glycerol and phosphoric acid in a vacuum, the mixture is
transformed quantitatively into the normal tri-ester.
W. G.

Crystalline Forms of Salts of Ethanedisulphonic A c i d .
BLEICHER
(Zeitsch. Kryst. Min., 1912, 51, 502-520).-Detailed
crystallographic constants are given for the following salts of ethanedisulphonic acid : Sodium (2H,O), monoclinic ;
a :b :c=0*7893: 1 : 0.4624;
,B=9l034'. Lithium (2H,O), monoclinic; a : b : c = 1.5717 : 1 :2,5939 ;
Potassium, monoclinic; a : b : c = 1.2594 : 1 : 5816 ; @=
/3= 111'7'.
126O18'. Ammonium, monoclinic; a : b : c=1.1647 : 1 : 0.6959; p=
120'21'. Potassium sodium (2H,O), rhombic ;
a : b :c = 0.746'7 : 1 : 0.5563.
Disodium ammonium, Na,(NH,),(C2H,S,0,)3,
monoclinic ; a : b :c =
Lithium potassium ( lH,O), mono1.5637 : 1 :0.5906 ; @ = 101'17'.
clinic ; a : b :c = 1.2401 : 1 : 1.2753 ; @= 104'41'. Lithium ammonium,
monoclinic ; a :b :c = 0.7627 : 1 :0.7799 ; @ = 96'46'. Barium, rhombic ;
Q : b : c = 0.7678 : 1 : 09062.
Barium (H,O), rhombic ; a : 6 : c =
0.93'74 : 1 : 0.4051. Strontium (H,O), monoclinic;
a :6 : c = 0.5347 : 1 :0.0641 ;
p = 101'3'. Cadmium (2H,O), triclinic ; a :b :c = 1,7421 :1 :1.0515 ;
a = 90°1', p = 101°56', y = 100O54'. Zinc (3H,O), triclinic ; a : b :c =
I(.

*

and Bull. Xoe. chim., 1913, [iv], 13,66-69,
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0.5718 : 1 : 0.7813 ; a = 94OO', p= 110'28', y = 90O30'.
Magnesium
triclinic ; a : b : c = 0.6546 : 1 : 0.4066 ; a = 96'1 8', p= 102'9',
(4H20),
y = 94O14'. Copper (4H20), triclinic ; a :b :c = 0.6527 : 1 : 0.4350 ;
L. J. S.
a = 95'1 5', p = 96"39', y = 94'32'.

Phenomenon of Double M e l t i n g for Fats. ANDREAS
SMITS
and S. C. BOKHORST
(Proc. K. Akad. Wetensch. Amsterdam, 1912, 15,
681--683).-According
to Guth (A., 1903, i, 225), tristearin melts a t
71*5O, but if allowed to solidify in a capillary tube it melts at 55O,
solidifies again, and melts a second time at 71.5". I n view of the
improbable explanation of these results, the authors have made a
further examination of the behaviour of the substance, and find that
the above phenomena are due to the existence of two crystalline
modifications. Of these, the metastable form appears most readily.
If, however, the liquid is kept for some time at a temperature between
the two melting points, the stable form crystallises out, although very
slowly.
When the metastable form is heated, it melts a t 54*5', and when
the temperature is then raised to 63' the stable form is deposited.
It is probable that tho
The stable unary melting point is 70%'.
double melting phenomena, observed for other fat@,are to be explained
H. M. D.
in the same way.
Anomalies in t h e C o n s i s t e n c y and M e l t i n g Points of Fats.
ADOLFGRUN (Bey., 1912, 45, 3691--3701j.-It
has already been
observed that glycerides can exist in two modifications (Kast, A . , 1906,
i, 922; Griin and Schacht, A., 1907, i, 462). To this phenomenon is
attributable the variation in the m. p. recorded for certain fafs with
the age or method of preparation of the sample. The present
investigation endeavours. to extend the present limited knowledge
of this phenomenon.
[With A. Cus~o~~s].-ay-Dilaurin,obtained from uy-dichlorhydrin
and potaseium laurate, is a mixture of two modifications ; the produch
of higher m. p., 57", acetyl derivative, m. p. 34', or after one year 32O,
is obtained in better yield the lower the reaction temperature
(140-150°),
whilst the other modification, m. p. 40°, preponderates
when the temperature of formation is somewhat higher ( 170-180')
;
the latter modification very easily remains in a supercooled condition.
Both forms, on keeping, finally attain a m. p. 45', which is also the
temperature observed for a mixed m. p. It is probable that the two
substances are structurally iden tical.
When the two forms of ay-dilaurin are treated with laurpl chloride
at loo', two modifications of trilanrin are obtained, one m. p. 45', the
other forming soft needles which melt in the hand. The former,
obtained from the less fusibltr dilaurin, is identical with natural
trilaurin; the latter, obtained from the more fusible dilaurin, resembles its parent substance in having in benzene a molecular weight
only one-half that expected from the formula ; the less fusible di- and
tri-laurins are of normal molecular weight.
uy-Dibenzoin, OBz*CH,*CH(OH)*CH,*OBz,by warming with
glycerol and sulphuric acid, can be converted into a modification
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which remains oily at the ordinary temperature ; the molecular weight
of the substance i n benzene solution is, however, approximately
normal.
ap-Dibenzoin, obtained from anhydrous potassium benzoate and
ap-dibromohydrin, and aLo in n purer condition by the use of silver
benzoate, is also a viscous, uncrystallisable oil.
I n a n addendum it is remarked that lack of recognition of the above
peculiarities of glycerides may lead to considerable errors, as, for
example, the reported formation of ap-dilaurin from ay-dichlorohydrin
D. F.T.
(van Eldik Thieme, A,, 1912, i, 333).

The Synthesis of Fats. DAVIDHOLDE(Ber., 1912, 45,
3701-3702.
Compare Kremann and Schoulz, A., 1912, ii, 1152).The author draws attention to the manner in which the results of
Kremann and Schoulz (Zoc. cit.) support his views ( A , , 1903, i, 140)
that the stearic and palmitic acids in olive oil must be present i n the
form of '' mixed " glycerides, and not a s tripalmitin and tristearin.
D. F. T.
Diglyceride-phosphoric Acids. ADOLF GRUNand FRITZ
KADE
(Bey., 1912, 45, 3358--3367).-When
phosphoric oxide acts on
distearin a t temperatures ahove looo, or in the absenceof moisture,
blackening takes place. When the requisite amount of water is added,
esters of pyrophosphoric acid or primwy orthophosphoric acid esters
are obtained. The former decompose into phosphoric acid and the
ortho-acid esters, which are transformed in t u r n into secondary and
tertiary esters and finally into the st ible form, pentadistearin phosphate.
In addition the reaction product contains free phosphoric acid and distearin. The changes are expressed by the scheme :
PO(OR)(OH)*O*PO(OH),-+ PO(OR)(OH), -+
PO(OR),(OH) -+ PO( OR), -+ P(OR),.
ap-Distearin pyrophosphate, C3H,(O~CO*C17H3,),*0.P,H,0,,is a
colourless, crystalline, fatty substance, m. p. about 65' ; primary
ap-distearin orthophosphate forms colourless, somewhat lustrous, matted
crystals, m. p. 71O. The secondary ester yields soft crystals, m. p. about
67"; i t forms a waxy,.pde yellow silver salt with silver acetate, and a
potussium salt separating in colourless platelets. The tertiary ester is
very similar to the other esters, but the solution is neutral.
Pentadistearin phosphate, P[O*C , H5(
O*CO*C17H35)2]5,
forms colourless,
brittle crystals, m. p. 70°. All the compounds described are very
E. F. A.
ill-defined.

Alleged S y n t h e s i s of L e c i t h i n s . ADOLFGRUN and FRITZ
KADE
(Ber., 1912, 45, 3367--3376).-To
effect the synthesis of lecithins it
is proposed t o allow the components of choline to act in t u r n on
diglyceride-phosphoric acid. Ethylene glycol and phosphoric oxide
acting on distearin produce almost quantitatively distearin ethyleneglycol orthophosphate,
C,H,( 0*CO*C17H3s)2*0*P0(OH)~O*C2H4*OH.
When ethylene chlorohydrin is used, the reaction takes place in two
directions, the glycol ester as well a s the P-chloroethyl ester,
C,H,(O~CO~C17H3,),~O*
PO( OH) O*C,H,CJ,
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being formed. This compound reacts with trimethylamine, forming tho
trimethylammonium salt,
C,H,( O*CO*C17H,,),*O*PO(O*C,H,Cl)*O*NHMe,,
and on more energetic action of excess of trimethylamine this undergoes rearrangement to lecithin hydrochloride,
C,H,( O*CO*C17H35)2*O*PO(
0.C,H,*NMe,Cl)*OK.
The final product obtained was a mixture of both compounds together
with an intermediate product.
The P-chloroethyl ester, from a@-distearinphosphoric acid, forms colourless crystals, which sinter at 60°, m. p. 65-66';
the isomeric
ay-distearin compound is very similar.
The ethyleneglycol ester of aP-distearinpho8phoric acid has m. p.
65-70', and is a typically fatty substance. It reacts faintly acid.
The trimethyZamrnoniuna salt forms tough crystals which sinter
at 60°, m. p. 69'.
The synthetic lecithin hydrochloride (ap-distearincholinephosphoric
acid ester) product is a soft, waxy compound, which sinters at 60' to a
clear, viscid oil, which becomes mobile at 64-65O and opaque at 7
4'.
E. F. A.

Preparation of Mixed UP-Diglycerides. ADOLFG R ~ Nand
B. SCHREYER
(Ber., 1912, 45, 3420-3426).-Glycerol-a-monochlorohydrin is converted by the action of myristoyl chloride into the ester,
CH,Cl*CH(OH). CH, 0-CO C1,H27, which reacts with stearyl chloride
to form myristostearochlorohydrin,
CH,Cl*CH(O*CO-CI7Ha8)*
OH,( 0.CO-C,3H27).
On treatment with silver nitrite the chlorine atom is replaced by
bydroxyl and a-myristo-P-stearin obtained.
a-Myristo-y-chlorohydrinis a yellow, mobile oil; it is converted by
silver nitrite into a-monomyristin, m. p. 68'.
p-Myristo-ay-dicldorohydrinforms colourless, transpareot, glass-like
crystals, m. p. 20'. The P-monomyristin obtained from it gives colourless, lustrous, crystalline plates, m. p. 69'.
a-h?yristo-@-stearo-y-chlorohyd&n forms colourless crystals, m. p. 31'.
a-Myristo-P-stearin crystallises in slender platelets, m. p. 58'.
E. F. A.

Alcoholysis and the Composition of Cocoanut Oil. GEORGE
D.
ELSDON
(Analyst, 1913, 38,8--ll).--Coco~tnut
oil when boiled in a
reflux apparatus with absolute methyl alcohol containing 2% of
hydrogen chloride for about twenty hours deposits on cooling a large
quantity of methyl esters ; the remainder may be obtained by diluting
t h e alcoholic solution with water and agitating with ether,
When the mixture of the esters is submitted to distillation a t
14 mm. pressure, seven fractions may be isolated (b. p. 63-76',
76-looo,
100-128',
128-153',
153-182",
182-204",
204-21 6").
From the results obtained on weighing, refractionating, and further
identification of the fractions, the author considers that the composition
of the fatty acids and of cocoanut oil may be represented approximately
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by hexoic acid 2%, octoic acid 9%, decoic acid lo%, lauric acid 45%,
myristic acid 20%, palmitic acid 7%, stearic acid 5%, and oleic acid 2%.
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L. DE K .
Preparation of Ethyl Acrylate. FREDERICK
G. TROBRIDGE
(Proc.
Univ. Durham, Phil. Soc., 1912, 4, 223--224).--Ethyl
acrylate is
obt,ained in 80% yield by the action of the zinc-copper couple on ethyl
a@-dibromopropionatein ethereal solution.
F. B.
Action of Zinc on a Mixture of Pinacolin and Ethyl
a-Bromopropionate. NICOLAI
N. BUNGE
(J.Buss. Phys. Chem. Xoc.,
1912, 44, 1776--1788).-This
incomplete investigation is published
owing to the appearance of Umnova's paper (this vol., i, 7), and is a
continuation of work begun by Lazarkevitsch and proceeded with by
Reformatski and Agafonov.
The products of the action of zinc on a mixture of pinacolin (1 mol.)
and ethyl bromopropionate (1 mol.) vary with the conditions of the
reaction. If the latter takes place a t the ordinary temperature and
the viscous mass obtained after tbree or four days is decomposed with
water, a yield of 30% of ethyl /3-hydroxy-apyy-tetramethylvalerateis
obtained. A t 50-70°, however, this ester is accompanied by (1) a
lactone, C9H,,0,, which may also be obtained by boiling either the
ester or the corresponding acid for some hours with 20% sulphuric acid
solution ; (2) ethyl propionylpropionate, which yields diethyl ketone
on hydrolysis.
P H y droxy - a/3y y t e tramethyZuaZeric acid,
CMe,*CMe(OH)*CHMe*CO,H,
forms large, colourless crystals (? rhombohedra), m. p. 109.5-1 10*5O,
and has the normal molecular weight in freezing acetic acid. I t s ethyl
ester, C,,H,,O,, is a colourless, viscous liquid, b. p. 117'/20 mm.,
3: 0.96034, ng 1.44039, and exhibits normal cryoscopic behaviour in
benzene. The potassium, barium, calcium ( + H20),and silver salts were
analvsed.
The lactone, CMe,*CH<CHo--o
CHMe.70

Or

CMe2<CMe,-o
C H M e . 7 0,forms large

and eibibits the normal nidecular weight in
crystals, m. p. 65-66',
freezing acetic acid; when boiled with water it yields n neutral
solution and does not combine with it.
T. H I?.
Uranium Salts. ARRIGO
MAZZUCCHELLI
and OLGAGRECOD'ALCEO
(Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1912, [v], 21, ii, 620--626).-The
paper deals
withcomplex uranium salts. Additive products are practically not formed
in the following cases : mercuric cyanate, carbamide or thiocarbamide
with uranyl nitrate ; carbamide or hexamethy lenediamine with uranyl
oxalate ; hexamethylenediamine, aniline or pyridine with the complex
sodium uranyl pyrophosphate, malonate or succinate. Attempts to
prepare complex salts from aminoacetic, aspartic, aminobenzoic and
sulphanilic acids were uneuccessf ul. The aspartate,
UO,(C,H,O,N),, 3H,O,.
was prepared, but i t is not a complex derivative. The aminobenxoate,
U0,(C7H,0,N),,4H20, was obtained, and also the basic su@hatdate,
U0,*C6H,0,NS,H,0.
The uranous salts also appear to have little tendency to form aminic
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complexes, Diurano-oxalic acid gives ordinary salts with pyridine
[2U(C,O,),* C,O,( C, H,N) ,] and with aniline [2 U (C204)2 * C,O,( C,H7N),].
Indications mere obtained of the formation of a complex salt in t h e
case of uranous aminoacetate. The basic succinate, UO*C4H,0,,2H,O,
w a s prepared, and also the analogous malonate, UO*C,H204,6H,0.
When a solution of sodium uranylmalonate with a n excess of malonic
acid is electrolytically reduced, the anodic liquid being a n acid solution
of sodium malonate separated from it by a parchment, dark green,
dichroic crystals of the complex salt, U(C3H,0,),Na2,2H,0, are
obtained on subsequent concentration of the cathodic liquid in a
vacuum. A basic uranou8 phthalate, UO:C,H40,,3H,0, and uranoult
trkhloroucetatte, UO;C20,C1,),,3H20, were also prepared.
R. V. S.

Molecular R e a r r a n g e m e n t s in the Camphor Series. XI.
Derivatives of isoCamphoric Acid: i s o A m i n o c a m p h o n a n i c
Acid and Its Decomposition Products. WILLIAMA. NOYES
and LEONIDAS
R. LITTLETON
(J. Amer. Chern. Soc., 1913, 35,75-81).
-It has been shown in earlier papers (A,, 1895, i, 295 ; 1909, i, 133)
that aminocamphonanic acid (aminolauronic acid) is decomposed by
nitrous acid with formation of lauronolic acid, laurolene, and isocampholactone. The present work was undertaken with the object of
preparing isoaminocamphonanic acid and studying its behaviour with
nitrous acid.
see. -Methyl isocamphorate (a-methyl isocamphorate),
C0,H*C,H,,*C02Me,
has m. p. 89*5-90', and [a]=-58.4' in 10% alcoholic solution (compare Noyes and Knight, A,, 1911, i, 111). The tert.-methyl ester,
prepared by boiling a solution of the dimethyl ester in methyl alcohol
with sodium hydroxide, was obtained as a very yiscous oil; it has
[a], - 53.1' in 10% alcohol solution. The terms "secondary " and
'* tertiary " are used here to indicate the carboxyl containing the
methyl group.
Methyl sec.-isocamphoramate, CO,Me*C,H,,*CO*N H,,.m. p. 126--127O,
prepared from the set.-methyl ester by converting it into the chloride
and treating the latter with ammonia, crystallises in rectangular
plates, and has [a], -54.2' in 10% solution in methyl alcohol. When
this ester is warmed with sodium hypobromite solution it yields
methyl isoaminocamphonanate, b. p. 239' (corr.), m. p. 230' (decornp.),
which forms white crystals ; the hydrochlovide,
CO,Me*C,H,,*N H,,HCl,H,O,
has [aID - 32.03' in 10% solution in water, and - 42.03' i n 10% solution
in alcohol. If this hydrochloride is warmed with solution of sodium
hydroxide and subsequently acidified with hydrochloric acid, the
hydrochlo ide of isoaminocamphonanic acid,
( ? H 2 - C H 2 > ~ ~ e * ~ ~ , ~ , ~ ~ ~ ,

NH,*CH*CMe2
m. p. 320' (corr.), is obtained, which is decomposed by nitrous acid
with formation of cis-camphonolsctone, together with small quantities
of a n unsaturated acid, b. p. 150°/60 mm. (decornp.), and a saturated
E.G.
acid which decomposes at 160'.
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New Methods of Preparation of Camphonenic (y-Lauronolic) Acid and the Relation of the Latter to Laurolenic
(Lauronolic) Acid. JULIUSBREDT[and, in part, PAULLEVYand
S. L I N K ] (J. p.Chcm., 1913, [ii], 8'7,I-ll).-The
first part of this
paper is mainly a summary of the authors' views on the constitution
and relationships of the lauronolic acids and allied compounds,
together with suggestions concerning their nomenclature (compare
A., 1911, i, 417).
When submitted to slow distillation, dehydrocamphoric acid (A.,
1902, i, 374) loses carbon dioxide, yielding y-lauronolic (camphonenic)
acid (I). It is accompanied by isodehydrocamphoric anhydride, from
which it may be separated by distillation i n steam. When purified by
the calcium salt, C,,H,,O,Ca,H,O,
and repeatedly csystallised from
dilute acetic acid it is obtained in feather-like crystals, m. p. 155-156'
(compare Noyes, A., 1912, i, 159).
Dehydrocamphoric acid combines with hydrobromic acid, yielding a
mixture of two stereoisomeric hydrobromides (11), of which the cis-form
has m. p. 168-170°, and is reduced by zinc and acetic acid t o ciscamphoric acid, whilst the cis-trans-modification has m. p. 232O, and
on reduction yields cis-trans-camphoric acid :
CH=C*CO,H
CHBr CH*CO,H
CH(OH)*C H

1

I

?Me,
C €3,*CMe*GO,€€
(1.1

1

I

CMe,
I
CH,--C'Me*CO2H
(11.)

1

I

CMe2
I
CR,--CMe*CO,€€
(111.)

When boiled in aqueous solution the sodium salt of the cis-transhydrobromide yields as main product a h,ydq*oxy-acid (111), which is
accompanied by y-lauronolic acid (10%)).
Oxidation of y-lauronolic acid with nitric acid, or of its calcium salt
with potassium permanganate, gives rise to camphoronic acid. F. B.

A New M e t h o d of P r e p a r a t i o n of Laurolenic (Lauronolic)
Acid a n d the D e c o m p o s i t i o n of Camphanic Acid in an Electric
Reflux Heater under D i m i n i s h e d P r e s s u r e . JULIUS
BREDTand
AUGUST
AMANN
(J.pr. Chern., 1913, [iiJ, 8'7,12--26).-Lauronolic
acid,
which the authors now torrns leurolenic acid, is obtained by boiling
y-camphonanic acid (A., 1912, i, 113) for a short time with aqueous
sodium carbonate. It is accompanied by' camphonololactone, and has
also been prepared (1) by distillation of camphanic acid under diminished
pressure in a specially constructed, electrically heated apparatus,
a sketch of which is given, and (2) by heating chlorocamphoric
anhydride (A,, 1912, i, 411) with aqueous sodium carbonate. The
m. p. of the acid varies from 5.5-7'
to 8*5-10° according to its
method of preparation, and [aID from 181.3' to 195.29
The calcium salt separates from its aqueous solution a t the ordinary
temperature with 2H,O, and not 3H,O, as stated by Noyes and Burke
(A,, 1912, i, 159).
F. B.
M e t h o d s for t h e Preparation of N e u t r a l Solutions of
A m m o n i u m Citrate. JAMES
M. BELLand CHARLESF. COWELL
(J. Amer. Chem. Xoc., 1913, 35, 49--54).-The
methods at present
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employed for the preparation of neutral solutions of ammonium citrate
are not satisfactory and two new methods have therefore been devised.
I n one of these methods, the excess of ammonia is estimated by
extracting tha solution with chloroform,.and titrating the chloroform
with 0.1 N-hydrochloric acid in presence of methyl-red as indicator.
I n the other method, the rise of temperature due to the heat of
neutralisation is observed as the citric acid solution is titrated with
ammonia, the end-point being at the break in the heating curve. Both
these methods are considered t o be simpler than that involving t h e
determination of the conductivity of solutions a t constant temperature.

E. G.
KARL
FRIES
and
H.
MENUEL
(Be?.
, 1912,
Thio-y-valerolactone.
45, 3408-341 1).-On heating valerolactone with phosphorus pentaCH,*CH,
, is obtained a s a
sulphide, thio-y-valerolactone, CH&le<S

--bo

colourless oil of pleasant aromatic odour, b. p. 94-95"/20 mm. It is
readily hydrolysed by a1kali hydroxides to y-mercaptovaleric acid,
which is reconverted into the thiolactone on treatment with mineral
acids.
A further product oE the action of the pentasulphide is dithio-

y-valerolactone, CHMe<

CH,*YH,

s--cs , a n orange-coloured, viscid oil of

un-

pleasant odour. Condensing agents such as sodium methoxide convert
it very readily into trithio-di-y-valerolactone,
CHMe<

c H p , p s - ->CHMe,

S--C=ZC*CH,

which crybtallises in bunches of large, red piisms, m. p. 77".

E. E. A.
ALFRED
WOHLand BRUNO
MYLO(Ber., 1912,

Maleindialdehyde.
Maleindialdehyde diethylacetal, a n intermediate
product i n the preparation of tartardialdehyde (A., 1912, i, 162), has
been bydrolysed by means of dilute sulphuric acid, and the maleindialdehyde has been characterised. The most striking property of this
compound is its yellow colour, which is more intense than t h a t of
diacetyl and may be accounted for by the grouping together of conjugated double bonds and the conveying of the influence of one
carbonyl group to t h e other by a n ethylenic linking. Oxidation by
silver carbonate gives maleic and also fumaric acids, and since the
original acetal yields a tartardialdehyde acetal of the type of mesotartaric acid ( i b i d , ) , i t is suggested that this is the real maleindialdehyde, whereas that obtained by Marquis from nitrosuccinaldehyde
monoacetin (A., 1905, i, 224) is fumardialdehyde, especially as the
nitrous acid which is formed at the same time has a great tendency
to convert maleic into fumaric acid.
For the preparation of maZeindialdeh$de, C HO CH: CH CHO,
35 grams of the acetal are shaken with 150 C.C. of N/lO-sulphuric acid
and the faintly yellow, pungent smelling solution is exactly neutralised
with barium hydroxide. After removing the barium sulphate by
centrifugation, the solution is evaporated at 40° in a vacuum with a

45, 1746-1 756)-
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fractionating column which, however, does not prevent the loss of
some aldehyde, since i t is volatile in steam, and the residue is extracted
with chloroform and dried. The extract is evaporated in the same
way and the syrupy residue is maintained at 105-115'/9
mm., when
the polymeric substances slowly decompose and the aldehyde distils
over. The distillate is collected in a Claisen flask in a freezing
mixture and redistilled from a bath already heated to 75', when the
mobile, yellow, pungent-smelling aIdehyde boils at 56-59'/9*5 mm.
It dissolves in water and organic solvents, and probably forms
hydrates and alcoholates, since yellow aqueous or alcoholic solutions
soon become colourlees. It is only slowly affected by oxygen
or bromine water, but it immediately reduces permanganate or
ammoniacal silver oxide. At the ordinary temperature it very quickly
changes t o a syrup with less intense colour and odour, and it is then
only slightly soluble in ether, benzene or warm water. From the
aqueous solution a n amorphous solid separates out ; probably a syrupy
and a solid polymeride exist.
Derivatives of the dialdehyde have been prepared by hydrolysing
the acetal, exactly neutralising with sodium carbonate, and precipitating with the free base in the cold. The diphenylhydraxone,
NHPh*N:CH.CH:CH*CH:NDNHPh,
forms unstable, yellow, quadratic
leaflets from hot alcohol, m. p. 198-199' ; Marquis's dihydrazone
melts a t 236-237'
(ibid.). It gives a reddish-violet compound on
oxidation, which is similar to, but not identical with, Marquis's
" tetrazone " ; they are probably not tetrazones a t all.
The dioxime,
C,H,O,N,, forms pure white needles from hot methyl alcohol which
decompose with violence a t 150-155' ; Marquis's compound decomposes at 220' (ibid.). The disemicarbaxone, CI/,H,,0,N6, is only very
slightly soluble, and crystallises best from a large volume of boiling
water in slender needles, m. p. 246-247' (corr,).
J. C. W.

The Isomeric Changes of Dextrose Produced by Alkalis.
Theory of Catalytic Action. LEONOR
MICHAELIS
and PETER
RONA
(Biochem. Zeitsch., 191 2 , 4'7, 447-461).-The
changes in dextrose
(measured chiefly polarimetrically ) produced by alkalis (in presence of
phosphates, etc., added t o keep the hydrogen-ion concentration constant
during the experiment) is directly proportional to the hydroxyl-ion
concentration. The acid nature of dextrose was demonstrated, and its
dissociation constant was found to be 5*10-15. This was measured by
ascertaining the changes in the hydroxyl-ion concentration of sodium
hydroxide solutions (measured electrometrically) produced by the
addition of dextrose. From these facts, the hypothesis is put forward,
that t h e '' catalytic " action of the hydroxyl ions increases the number
of sugar ions, according to theory of mass action, and it is the latter
which spontsneously undergo isomeric change.
S. B.S.

Conversion of d-Glucose [Dextrose] into a Methylpentose.
EMILFISCHER
and KARLZACH (Ber., 1912, 45, 3761-3773).Triacetglmethylglucoside bromohydrin (Fischer and Armstrong, A.,
1902, i, 263), CH,Br*CH(OAc)*CH*CH(OAc)*CH(OAc)-CH(0Me)
l---O----'
9
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is converted on reduction with acetic acid and zinc dust into a triacetyl derivative which on alkaline hydrolysis yields P-methybd-isorhamnoside, CH,*CH (OH). CH CH (OH) CH(OH) CH*OMe. This is
'-)(--I

H H OHH

hydrolyed by acids to d-isorhamnose
H. 0H (annexed formula), which is iden tical
with the isorhodeose described by
b H 1--O-- H i)H/
VotoEek (A+,1911, i, 354), and obtained
by him from purgic acid. Since no
asymmetric carbon atom is concerned in the series of reactions, no
Walden rearrangement is possible, and the methylpentose has the
same configuration as d-glucose.
Accordingly the annexed formula of I-rhamnose (methyl-Z-mannose),
which was hitherto uncertain, is
--established.
OHi H
P-Methyl-d-isorhamnoside, like /3CH,-b-C--&-b-CH*OH
methplglucoside, is hydrolysed by
emulsin, whereas P-methylxyloside is
H H 6H 6H
not attacked. Renewed emphasis is
laid on this remarkable difference in view of the similarity in structure
of the three glucosides.
~riacetyz-methyl-d-isorr'lamnoside
crystallises in well-formed, colourless needles, m. p. looc (corr.), [u]: - 20.22'.
P-Methyl-cl-isorhamnosideforms slender, colourless needles, m. p.
133' (corr.), [u]': - 55*3', which taste bitter.
d-isoRhamnose separates in hard, colourless crystals in a variety
of forms, m. p. 139-140'
(corr.). The rotation changes from
[u]: + 73.3' t o + 2 9 . 7 O in aqueous solution.
d-iso Rhaninosephenylosazone crystallises in yell0 w needles, m. p.
185' (corr.), to a dark red liquid (compare VotoGek, Zoc. cit.), [u]: - 95'
in white light; it is the optical antipode of Z-rhamnosephenylosazone.
d-isoRhamnonolactone has m. p. 15 1-152'
(corr.), [u]: changing
E. F. A.
from + 66-88' to + 5.35'.
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(Bied. Zentr., 1912, 42,
Properties of Phytin. M. A. EGOROV
66-67 ; from J. Exper. Landw., 1912, 12, 361).-The phosphoric acid
of phytin, which is precipitat-ed by acid molybdate solution, is not precipitated under ordinary conditions in ammonium citrate solution by
magnesia mixture.
When phytin is boiled with water for fourteen to sixteen hours it is
completely decomposed with production of inositol and inorganic
phosphoric acid compounds. The yield of phosphoric acid is about
100%.
N. H. J. M.

Formation of H u m u s and Combustible Minerals without
the Intervention of Atmospheric Oxygen, Micro-organisms,
Eigh Temperatures, or Great Pressure. LOUISC. MAILLARD
(Compt. rend., 1912, 155, 1554-1556).-A
theoretical discussion
of work previously described (compare A., 1912, i, 13, 169). The
author has now shown that oxidation does not intervene in any way in
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the generation of carbon dioxide and the production of humic substances by the interaction of sugars and amino-acids. He has further
obtained a jet black substance, rich in carbon and containing nitrogen,
which exhibits a remarkable resistance to reagents, and he suggests
that this reaction should be taken into account in framing theories a s
to the formation of combustible minerals.
W. G.

Some Unstable Nitrites Fixed by m e a n s of Organic Bases.
(Atti A?. Accad. Lincei, 1912, [v], 21, ii,
111. GINO SCAGLIARINI
640--643).-The
author describes stable compounds of the nitrites of
mercury, zinc, and cadmium with hexamethylenetetramine. The
substances were prepared by adding sodium nitrite to a solution of a
salt of the metal in the presence of hexamethylenetetramine. The
compound, 2Hg(N02),,8H 20,3C,H1,N4, forms white crystals with a
greenish lustre. The compound, Zn(N02),,2H20,C, H12N4, forms
colourless prismatic crystals, as does also the compound,
Cd(N02)2, 2H20,C,H,2N4*
R. V. S.
A l l o x a n Anhydride and Its Methyl Derivatives. HEINRICH
BILTZ(Ber., 1912, 45, 3659--3675).-By
heating under reduced
pressure it is found possible completely to dehydrate alloxan and its
methyl and dimethyl derivatives ; the anhydrous substances have an
intense yellow colour and can be sublimed unchanged in a vacuum.
Alloxan anhydride, C,H,O,N,, obtained by heating the monohydrate
for a n hour at 210-220' in a vacuum produced by a mercury pump,
forms yellow, rhombic crystals ( a :b :c = 0.9974 : 1 ; 1.6841), m. p.
256' (decorup.). A partial dehydration of the monohydrate is also
effected by recrystallising from acetic acid.'
Hethylalloxan anhydride, obtained from the monohydrate by similar
treatment to the previous but a t 160°, separates from acetic acid in
leafy crystals (rhornbic system, a : b :c = 0.6766 : 1 :P ) , m. p.
154-1 56' (decomp.).
Dimethylalloxan anhydride (compare Holleman, A., 1897, i, 599)
could be obtained from the monohydrate by heating in a water-pump
vacuum at 210-220';
it crystallises from benzyl cyanide in short,
yellow columns (rhombic system, a :b : c = 0.6847 : 1 : P ) .
[With E. Top~.]-The above anhydrous compounds separated from
alcohols containing a little hydrogen chloride in the form of alcobolates
which are analogous t o the phenolates described earlier (Boehrinqer
& Sohne, D.R.P. 1898, 107720; 1899, 113722). Alloxan ethyl
NH-CO
alcoholate, CO<,,-co>C(OH)
*OEt, prisms ; alloxan methyl

alcoholate, prisms ; alloxan benxyl akoholate, prisms.
Methylalloxan ethyl alcoholate, tablets.
Dimethylalloxan ethyl alcoholate, tetragonal prisms, rn. p. 95' ;
dimethylalloxan methyl alcoholate, m. p. circa 90°, hexagonal tablets ;
dimethylalloxan benxyl alcoholate, crystals, m. p. 185-188'.
All these alcoholates when heated eliminate the molecule of alcohol,
giving a residue which has approximately the m. p. of the pure
anhydride.
The following compounds were prepared by crystallisation from a
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solution of the anhydride and a phenol with hydrogen chloride in acetic
acid ; alloxart phenolate, decomposing a t 240-245' ; alloxan p-cresolate
decomposing at 228-230'
(compare Boehringer & Sohne, loc. cit.) ;
climethylulloxan p-cresolate, hexagonal prisms, m. p. 105'.
[With J. I(ARTTE.]-A~ aqueous solution of dimethylalloxan dihydrate when satmrated with sulphur dioxide and evaporated i n a
vacuum desiccator deposits dimeth~2aEloxansulphite,
colourless prisms, which decompose at 75'.
Methylalloxan sulphite,
obtained in a n analogous uistnner, crystallises in prisms with 4H,O.
Alloxan sulphite forms rhombic leaflets, decomposing near 184'.
Alloxan anhydride condenses in alcoholic acetic acid solution with
dimethylcarbamide producing 7 :9-dimethyluric acid glycol (corn pare
Biltz and Krebs, A., 1910, i, 526), but the product from dimethylalloxan anhydride and dimethylcarbamide was allocaff eine (compare
Biltz and Krebs, Zoc. cit., i, 521).
Working details are given of the methods found most suitable for
the preparation of di- and tetra-methylalloxantin and their conversion
into methyl- and dimethyl-alloxsns.
D. F. T.

The System Ammonium Thiocyanate-ThiocarbamideWater. ANDREAS
SMITS
and A. KETTNER
(Proc. K. Akud. Wetensch.
Amsterdam, 19 12, 15, 683-686).-The
investigation of the meltingpoint diagram of the pseudo-binary system ammonium thiocyanatethiocarbamide has given results which indicate the existence of a
compound NH4CNS,4CS(NH2)2,whereas Atkins and Werner (T., 1912,
101, 1167) are of the opinion t h a t the compound has the composition
NH,CNS,SCS(NH,),.
The evidence for the former is supported by
the results of the determination of the solubility isotherms a t 25' and
the examination of the co-existing solid phases by the residue method.
The solubility curves afford a simple explanation of the method of
preparation of thiocarbamide from ammonium thiocyanate recommended
by Reynolds and Werner (T.?1903, 83,1), which u p to the present
H. M. D.
has not been satisfactorily accounted for.

D. ZELINSKI
Selective C a t a l y s i s of Dehydrogenation. NICOLAI
(Be?.., 19 12, 46, 3678--36S3).-The
catalytic dehydrogenation of
cyclohexane compounds by palladium or platinum at 300' and the
inactivity of these metals towards cyclopentane compounds under the
same conditions can be applied to the separation of cyclohexane and
cyclopentane hydrocarbons.
[With (Frl.) A. HERZENSTEIN.]-After a mixture of equal volumes of
methylcyclopentane and cyclohexane has been thrice submitted to the
action of platinum black at 300°, no further liberation of hydrogen
occurs, and the hydrogen collected amounts to more than 90% of the
theoretical. After removal of the benzene from the resu1t)ant
hydrocarbon mixture by treatment at the ordinary temperature with
sulphuric acid (two volumes of acid, D 1.84, mixed with one volume
of fuming acid containing 7% of anhydride), the residual liquid was
pure methylcyclopentane.
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cycloHeptane resembles cyczopentane (Zelinski, A., 1911, i, 958) in
resisting the above catalytic dehydrogenation.
A specimen of naphtha, b. p. 102--104O, D18 0.7647, n18 i.4215,
from Baku petroleum, by the above treatment gave a liquid which
could be separated by distillation into two fractions. The less volatile
fraction, b. p. 105-107',
contained much toluene, whilst the other
fraction, b. p. 104-1 059 after one more treatment with platinum
black followed by the removal of any aromatic hydrocarbons by means
of the special sulphuric acid mentioned above, gave a hydrocarbon,
C7H14,b. p. 101-102*5°/747 mm., DT 0.7488, n 2 0 1.4101, which is
probably a cyclopentane or cyclobutane derivative,
[With w. D O B R O C H O T O V . ] - ~ ~ O ~specimen
~~~
of naphtha, b. p.
100-100*5', D18 0.766, n20'5
1.4210, when submitted t o the action of
platinum black at 300°, liberated much hydrogen, and after the
D:* 0.7490,
removal of toluene and redistillation had b. p. 100-101',
n18 1*4142. The original hydrocarbon, a '' heptanaphthene," which
had been previously treated with a mixture of nitric and sulphuric
acids, had therefore yielded a cycloparaffin product very similar to t h a t
obtained from the above naphtha fraction (b. p. 102-104'),
which had
D. F. T.
not been first treated with nitric and sulphuric acids.

Formation of Dimethylstyrene [p-Phenyl-A@-butylene]from
Phenyldimethylethy!
Alcohol LP-Phenylisobutyl Alcohol].
ALBINHALLERand EDOUARD
BAUER(Compt. rend., 1912, 155,
1581-1585).-By
the action of sodamide on phenylacetonitrile (1 mol.)
in ethereal solution followed by the addition of methyl iodide (1 mol.),
a liquid, b. p. 115-120°/19-20
mm., is obtained, which on further
treatment with sodamide and methyl iodide gives a-phenylisobutyronitrile (compare Wallach, A,, 1900, i, 229). This substance on hydrolysis
with 85% sulphuric acid on a water-bath furnishes the corresponding
amide, which by reduction with sodium in absolute alcohol yields
mm.,
P-phenylisobutyl alcohol, CPhMe,*CH2*OH, b. p. 122-123'/20
which gives a phenylurethane, white needles, m. p. 59-60'.
During
the reduction there is produced at the same time some P-phenylisobutylamine, b. p. 115-1 16O/20 mm. (compare Wallach, Zoc. cit.), which
forms a platinichloride, insoluble in water.
By acting on P-phenylisobutyl alcohol with thionyl chloride in slight
excess at Oo, a liquid is obtained separable into two fractions, of which
one is P-phenyl-Ap-butylene, CPhMe:CHMe (compare Klages, A., 1902,
i, 666 ; 1903, i, 19), and the other a chloride, C1,H,,Cl, b. p. 104-105°/
20 mm., the constitution of which has not yet been established. With
silver acetate, it gives an acetate, which on saponification gives an
alcohol, b. p., 115-117°/15 mm., isomeric with the alcohol from which
w. G.
the chloride was derived.

2 :4 :6-Tribromo-1-iodo-3-nitrobenzene.C. LORINGJACKSON
and WEBSTER
N. JONES
(Amer. Chem. J.,1913, 49, 46-55).-2
:4 : 6Tribromo-3-nitroaniline (Kerner, A,, 1876, i, 210) has m. p. 101.5'.
Remmers (A., lS74, 696) assigned the m. p. 214-215'to
this compound, but it is now shown t h a t his substance was probably 2 : 4 : 62 : 4 :6 - Tribromo - 3 - nitrodiacetanilide
tribromo-3-nitroacetanilide.
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(Remmers, Zoc. cit.) has m. p. 168-169', and seems to be identical
with the substance supposed by Wheeler (A., 1896, i, 157) to be the
m. p. 208-209',
monoacetanilide. 2 :4 : 6-T~*ibromo-3-nitroacctanilide,
forms white, rhombic crystals.
2 : 4 :ti-Tribromo-2-iodo-3-nitrobenzsre, C,HBr,T.*NO,, m. p. 144-145',
obtained by the action of potassium iodide on the diazotisation product
of 2 : 4 :6-tribromo-3-nitroaniline, crystallises in w bite, rectangular
plates. When this substauce is treated witah a solution of sodium
ethoxide, it is convertad into a dibromoiodonitrophenetole,
NO,*C6H13r,I*0 Et,
m. p. 121', which forms long, white, rectangular prisms; other
compounds are produced in this reaction, one of which has m. p. 149'.

E. G.
The Nitration of the Chlorotoluenes. ARNOLD
F. HOLLEMAN
and J. P. WIBAUT(Proc. K. Akad. Wetensch. Amsterdam, 1912, 15,
594-599).-The
position assumed by a third substituent in a benzene
ring depends on the relative velocities of substitution caused by the
two subdtituents already present. The hydroxyl, amino-, halogen and
methyl groups which cause ortho-para substitution are placed in the
order of decreasing velocity.
I n order to obtain further knowledge of the relative substitution
velocity caused by different groups, the author has re-investigated the
nitration products of a-chlorotoluene (Goldschmidt and Honig, A., 1886,
1022). All four possible chloronitrotoluenes, 2 :3, 2 : 4, 2 : 5, 2 : 6,
were found to be present in the product, although the 2 : 4-isomeride
proved difficult of detection. For the estimation of the relative
amounts of the isomerides in the nitration product, Valeton's modification of the m.-p. method was used, and indicated in a product
obtained at '
0 from 10 grams of chlorotoluene and 40 grams of nitric
acid ( D 1-52), 19.2, 17.0, 43.3, and 20.5% respectively, in the above
order.
I n extending a similar investigation to the nitration of m-chlorotoluene, 3 : 6-, 3 :5-, 3 :4-, and 3 : 2-chloronitrotoluenes were prepared
in a high state of purity, and had XP. p. 21.9", 58-4', 24*2*, and 25.4'
respectively. Analysis of the reaction product indicated no appreciabh
quantity of the 3 :5-isomeride, and 58.9, 38.3, and 8.8% of the
remaining three.
By a calculation involving the composition of the nitration products
of toluene, chloro benzene and p-chlorotoluene, it is deduced that
chlorine causes a velocity of substitution 1,491 times as great as that
caused by the methyl radicie. The knowledge of this number allows
the calculation of the proportion in which the various isomeric products
should be formed in the nitration of 0-and m-chlorotoluenes, and the
theoretical proportions exhibit a gratifying concordance with the
I).F. T.
experimental,
~ZQDihalogenoarylsulphonylacetonitriles
, R*SO,*CX,*CN, and
a Peculiar Reduction of these Halogen CompoundB. JULIUS
THOQERand W. KXOSEBERG
(L pr. Chem., 1913, [ii], 8'7, 67-84.
Compare A., 1905, i, 336, 870; 1908, i, 633, 798),-lt has been
shown previously that aa-dibromoarylaulphonylacetonitriles may be
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obtained readily by the action of bromine on the sodium salts of
ary lsulphonyl -a-oximinoacetonitriles, SO,R*C(: NOH). CN, in aqueous
solution. At tempts to prepare the corresponding dichloro- and
The
di-iodo-compounds in a similar manner were unsuccessful.
dichloro-compounds may, however, be obtained by the addition of
bleaching powder to a glacial acetic acid solution of the corresponding
arylsulphonylacetonitriles, SO,R*CH,*CN.
The following compounds were prepared in this manner: aa-dichlorobenxenesulphon~~acetonitrile,SO,Ph*CCI,*CN, lustrous prisms,
white'needles, m. p.
m. p. 57' ; aa-p-ti*ichlorobenzenesuZphonyEacetonitriEe,
96-97'' ; aa-dichloro-p-bromobenaenesu~p~onylucetonitri~e,
stout needles,
m. p. 105-1 06' ; aa-dichloro-p-iodobenzenesulphonytacetonitrile,flat
prisms, m. p. 111-.----112'; aa-dichloro-p-toluenesulphonylacetonitrile,
broad, lustrous needles, m. p. 92' ; aa-dichloro-p-methoxybenzenes~lphonylacetonitrile, 111. p. 121' ; aa-dichloro-p-ethoxybernzenesulphonylacetonitrile, m. p. 95' ; aa-dichloro - - cumenesulphonylac~tonitrile,
m. p. 103-1 04',
and aa-dichlo~*o-a-nuphthalenesuZpl~onylucetonitrite,
m. p. 118'.
The benzenesulphonyl derivative may also be prepared by directly
chlorinating benzenesulphonylacetonitrile in glacial acetic acid solution.
When dissolved in aqueous sodium hydroxide and the solution treated
with a large excess of sodium hypochlorite, benzenesulphonylacetonitrile yields phenyl dichloromethyl sulphone, CHCI,*SO,Ph.
aa-Dibromo-p-toluenesulphonylace tonitrile, prepared from p -toluenesulphonylacetonitrile and bromine in glacial acetic acid solutioa,
crystallises in long, white prisms, m. p. 121' ; aa-dibromo-o-methoxybenxenesulpl~onylacetonitrileforms small prisms, m. p. 123' ; aa-dibromo-p-ethoxybenaenesulphonylacetonitrile, stout, white needles, m. p.
118' ; aa-dibronzo-JI-cumenesulphonylucetonitrile
crystallises in prisms,
m. p. 123' ; aa-dibi*omo-a-napAthaEenesuZphon
ylacetonitrile,i n pale yellow
needles, m. p. 146'.
Attempts have been made t o prepare compounds of the type
SO,R*CO*CN : (1) by hydrolysing the a-oximinoarylsulphonylacetonitriles with dilute acids; (2) by the action of silver oxide on the
above dihalogen compounds, and (3) by oxidising the arylsulphonylacetonitriles with potassium permanganate, but so far these attempts
have not met with success.
When heated with sodium benzenesulphinate in alcoholic solution,
aa-dihalogenoarylsulphonylacetonitrilesundergo a remarkable reduction to arylsulphonylacetonitriles, thus : SO,R*CX,.CN + 2S0,PhNa +
2 H 2 0= 2NaX + 2SO,Ph*OH + SO,R*CH,*CN.
The action of iodine dissolved in aqueous potassium iodide on the
sodium salt of a-oximinobenzenesulphonylacetonitrile leads to the
formation of the corresponding potassium salt, SO,Ph*C(CN):NOE,
which crystallises in lustrous, golden-yellow leaflets.
The authors also record unsuccessful attempts to prepare compounds
of the type SO,R*C(CN):NO*ONaby the condensation of ethyl nitrate
and arylsulphonylacetonitriles by means of sodium ethoxide in alcoholic
solution ; in the case of p-chlorobenzenesulphonylacetonitrile, the
product of the reaction consisted of the sodium salt,
C,R,Cl*SO,*CHNa*CN.
F. B.

+
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Spontaneous Formation of I o d o n i u m Bases C o n t a i n i n g
Iodine in a Pentatomic H e t e r o c y c l i c Nucleus. LUIGIMASCARELLI
(Atti R. Accad. Limei, 1912, [v], 21, ii, 617-620).-When
2 : 2'-diiodosodiphenyl, 10*C6H4*C6H4*
10,or 2 :2'-di-iododiphenyl tetrachloride,
IC12*C6H4*C6H4*ICI,,
are kept in water for some months, the aqueous
Published on 01 January 1913. Downloaded on 31/10/2014 19:29:31.

solution yields diphenyleneiodonium iodide, YBH4>I*I, when treated
C6H4

with sulphur dioxide. I n the case of the tetrachloride, the di-iodosoderivative is probably first formed, together with hydrogen chloride.
By subsequent simultaneous oxidation and reduction of the di-iodosocompound, all the following substances may be prodriced : C6H41*C6H,T,
C, H,I C,H,*I02,
10*C,H,*C6H,~I0,, and
10,. C,H,* C,H4*10,,
C6H41*C,H,*I0. By rearrangement of the compound

Io*c6E4*
- c,H4*Io2,

'

(jH

4>1*10,, is produced, and this, by
CAH*
the action of sulphur dioxidue, =is reduced to the iodide (compare
Forster and Schaeppi, T., 1912, 101, 1359).
R. V. S.

diphenyleneiodonium iodate,

wo'-Diarylated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons. WALTHER
BORSCHE
(Ber., 1912, 45, 3713-3725.
Compare A, 1912,
and J. WOLLEMANN
i, %).-The
method for the synthesis of arc-diphenyldecane has now
been extended to the preparation of other members of the series, with
certain modifications in the case of the pentane, heptane, and
nonahe.
Adipyl chloride, from adipic acid and phosphorus tricbloride, condenses with benzene to form a(-diphenylhexan-at-dione, m. p. 107'
(Etaix, A., 1898, i, 124), 6-benxoylvaleric acid, COPh*[CH,],*CO,H,
being formed at the same time in white needles, m. p. 70-7'2'.
The
(ibid.),
diketone has been converted into the dioxime, m. p. 222-223'
which on reduction yields a~-diarnino-a[-diphenyZhexune,

NH,*CHPhfCH,],*CHPh-NH,,
as a colourless oil, b. p. 250-254"/16 mm., the carbamide of which,
~,,,H2,O2N4,
melts at 121', and the benxoyl derivative, C33H3,P2N2,at
238'.
The conversion of the diamine into Rupe and Burgin's at-diphenyl-Aae-hexadiene (A., 1910, i, 161) gives a poor result, but the
method. of von Braun and Deutsch ( A , , 1912, i, 687) provides a better
way of obtaining the desired a[-diphenglhexane.
In the same way, suberyl chloride has beenconvertedinto the corresponding dioxime (Etaix, Zoc. cit.), and this has been reduced and the
phosphate of the diamine has been distilled. A good yield of a0-diphenyl-aaq-octudiene, CHPh:CH*[CH,],*CH:CHPh, is thus obtained in
colourless leaflets, m. p 61-62", b. p. 210---220"/11 mm. ; it gives a
tctmbromide, C20H22Br4,.
m. p. 1964 and absorbs hydrogen in the
presence of palladium, yielding a0-diphenyloctane (compare Braun and
Deutsch, Zoc. cit.).
A characteristic derivative of aK-diphenyldecane (Zoc. cit.) is the
nitration product, 2 : 4 : 2' : 4'-tetranitro-a~-diphenyldecane,
C10H20[C6H3(N02)212

it forms yellowish-white needles, m. p. 63'.

;

% 2
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The acid chlorides for t h e corresponding pen!ane, heptane, and
nonane are difficult t o obtain, and t h e diaminee would probably yield
ring compounds. Hence, t h e necessary ketones have been prepared by
t h e reduction of available unsaturated ketones (compare A., 1912,
i, 194) and reduced t o alcohols, wbich, on dehydration with zinc
chloride, give t h e olefines. The reduction of distyryl ketone t o di-flphenylethyl ketone is usually accompanied by by-products, t h e nature
of which seems t o depend on the condition of the palladium employed.
The substance, C31H3402,m. p. 126' (ibid,), has not since been
encountered ; instead, t h e ae&- tetraphenyldecane-8-dione,C3,H3,02,
m. p. 173--774O, of Harries and Gollnit,z ( A . , 1904, i, 427), and,
apparently, its unsaturated ketone, C3,H3,O,, a white powder, m. p.
207-208", which dissolves with a purple colour i n concentrated
eulphuric acid, have been isolated. The required di-P-phenylethyl
ketone can be more conveniently prepared from phenylethyl methyl
ketone by saturating its benzy lidene compound (Harries and Gollnitz,
Zoc. cit.) with hydrogen in presence of palladium. On reduction with
sodium and alcohol, ae-diphenylpentan-y-01, OH *CH(CH,*CH,Ph),, is
obtained as a very soluble, crystalline mass, m. p. 47-48',
b. p.
21S0/1 1 mm., which, on distillation with zinc chloride, yields
acdiphenyl-AP-pentene as a colourless oil, b. p. 184-185"/10
mm.
Reduction readily results in the ae-diphenylpentane of Braun and
neutsch (A., 1912, i, 435). The same series of reactions has also been
carried out with phenyl 6-phenylbutyl ketone (A., 1912, i, 194), which
has been obtained in colourless needles, m. p. 47'.
a€-Diphenylpentarca-01,OH*CHPh*[CH,],*CH,Ph,is a colourless oil, b. p. 217'/12 mm.,
which gives a poor yield of ar-diphenyZ-Aa-pentene, a colourless, mobile
liquid, b. p. 186'/ll mm., which polymerises when heated. The
ae-diphenylpentane forms a tetranit?.o-derivative, C17Hl,9,N,, in
slender, yellow needles, xn. p. 126'.
aq-Diphenylheptan-y-one is best obtained by the reduction of
ar]-diphenyZ-A'-hepten-y-one, CHPh: C H*CO*[C H2l3*
CH,Ph, which is
formed in colourless leaflets, m. p. 25', b. p. 240'/12 mm., by t h e condensation of benznldehyde wibh methyl-8-phenyl butyl ketone ( A., 1911,
i, 880). I t s reduction product, aq-diphenylheptcn- yo^, m. p. 42-43',
b. p. 233'/11 mm., is very readily dehydrated, and the heptene is also
easily reduced to ay-diphenylheptane, b. p. 207-208"/12 mm.
In t h e same way, ar-diphenylnonan-r-one (A., 1912, i, 194) has been
reduced t o at-diplmzplnonan- ~ - 0 1 ,a viscous, colourless liquid, b. p.
251.11 1 mm., which yields the al-diphe'henyl-A'-nonene as a highly
refractive oil, b. p. 231-233'/12
mm. Reduction of the latter to
ai-diphenylnonane, a colourless oil, b. p. 235'1 12 mm., proceeds very
readily.
J. C. W.

Pyrosulphates of Sodium and Potassium as Condensing
Agents. ALLANF. ODELLand CLEVEW. HINES(J. Amer. Chem.
Soc., 1913, 35, 81--84).--The
alkali pyrosulphates have been used as
condensing agents by Bogojavlenski and Narbutt (A., 1905, i, 854)
in t h e preparation of certain esters. The salts are readily converted
into the hydrogen sulphates by t h e addition of water, and should,
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therefore, be efficient agents for the abstraction of water in organic
synthesis ; they are easily prepared and convenient to handle.
The pyrosulphates have now been applied to the preparation of triphen ylbenzene, benzy lideneaniline, benzy lidenemaIonic acid, phenylstyrpl ketone and acetanilide, and have given good results. They
cannot be employed, however, to effect the condensation of phenols
with other substances.
E. G.

Nitro-derivatives of

m-Cresyl Oxide

[m-Tolyl Ether].

ALPHONSEMAILHE(Compt. rend., 1912, 155, 1531-1526).--8
study
of the nitration of m-tolyl ether prepared by the aid of thorium oxide
(compare A., 1912, i, 767). Nitration in acetic acid solution a t the
ordinary temperature yields nitro-rn-tolyl ether,
C,H,Me*O*C,H,Me*NO,,
b. p. 245-250°/50 mm., rn. p. 48', which on reduction with iron and
acetic acid gives the corresponding umine, giving a violet coloration
with calcium chloride. If during the nitration the temperature rises
to 8O-9OG, dinitro-m-tolyl ether, O(C6H,Me*N0,)2,prisms, m. p. 112O,
is obtained, in which the nitro-groups are probably para to the
oxygen.
By gradually adding tolyl ether to fuming nitric acid, kept cold,
and then adding water, a paste is obtained, which, after extraction of
the above dinitro-compound, is added to a mixture of sulphuric and
nitric acids and yields 2 :4 : 2' :4'-tetraniti*o-m-tolyl ether,
O[C,H,M~(NO,),I,,
a white, amorphous powder, m. p. 203O, which on boiling with
concentrated aqueous potassium hydroxide yields dinitrodihydroxy-mtolyl ether, a black, crystalline powder, m. p. 300' (decomp.).
If tho original tolyl ether is nitrated in sulphuric acid solution by
the gradual addition of fuming nitric acid, the temperature being
gradually raised t o 90' towards the end of the reaction, 2 : 6 : 2' : 6'tetranitro-m-tolyl ethes., hexagonal plates, m. p. 147', is obtained
together with a large proportion of its isomeride. Attempts to carry the
nitration further have, as yet, not been successful.
W. G .

Preparation and Oxidation of Styrolene Alcohol [Phenylethylene Glycol]. WM. LLOYDEVANSand Lou HELENMORGAN
(J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1913, 35, 54--68).-This
investigation was
undertaken with the object of determining the mechanism of the
oxidation of phenylethylene glycol (styrolene alcohol) with different
reagents, and of establishing the conditions undel? which mandelaldehyde might be isolated as a n intermediate product. Zincke
(Annulen, 1883, 216,303) has shown t h a t on oxidising the glycol with
chromic acid, benzaldehyde, formaldehyde, and formic acid are produced, that with potassium permanganate a quantitative yield of
benzaldehyde may be obtained, and t h a t with nitric acid, benzoylcarbinol and benzoylformic acid are formed.
Phenylethylene glycol is best prepared by the hydrolysis of the
corresponding diacetate (Zincke, Zoc. cit.). On oxidation with potassium
permanganate, either alone or i n presence of alkali hydroxide, it yields
benzoic acid, but not phenylglyoxylic acid, the reaction taking place
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in accordance with the equation : (1) C,H,*CH(OH)*CH,*OH -+
C,H,*CHO + CH,*OH or
(2) C,H,*CH(OH)*CH,*OH
C6H5*CH2*OH
+ :CH*OH.
When the glycol is oxidised with potassium ferricyanide, benzoic
acid is the chief product, but mandelic acid is not formed, and the
reaction proceeds according to equation (1) or (2). With silver oxide,
in presence of alkali hydroxide, the oxidation takes place, with formation
of benzoylcarbinol as the first product of the reaction, in one of the follow-
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-+

+ C,H,*$*CH,*OH + H,O ;
and C,H5$!*CH,*OH + H,O -+ C0H,-CO*CH2*OH
+ 2H ; or (4)
C,H,*CH(OH)*CH,*OH --+ C,H,*CH(OH)*CH: + H20,and .
C,H,*CH(OH)*CH:+ H,O -+ C,H,*CH(OH)°CHO + 2H ;

ing ways : (3) C,H,*CH(OH)*CH,*OH
I

at 604 both reactions occur. If silver oxide is employed alone at 20°,
the reaction seems to proceed entirely i n accordance with equation (3).
The oxidation of phenylethylene glycol by bromine in presence of
potassium carbonate yields benzoylcarbinol. Aqueous solutions of
copper salts do not exert any marked action on the glycol even
at looo,
E. G.

Preparation of Beneyl Mercaptan. JOHN A. SMYTHE
(Proc.
Univ. Durham, Phil. Soc., 1912, 4, 220--222).-Benzyl
mercaptan
may be?prepared\ from benzyl sulphide by reduction with iron filings in
acetic acid solution. When dissolved in glacial acetic acid, and the
solution saturated simultaneously with hydrogen chloride and sulphur
dioxide, it yields benzyl disulphide and trisulphide in equal amounts.
F. B.
Derivatives of Ethylene Dimercaptan, SK*CH,*CH2*SH,
s-Dithiolethylene, SH*CH:CH*SH, and of Dithiolacetylene,
SH*CiC*SH. EMILFROMM,
HANSBENZINGER,
and FRITZSCHAFER
( Amalen, 1 9 12, 394, 3 25-3 3 7 ).-s- Diethylthioleth ylene,
S E t CH: CH*SEt,
b. p. 170°/13 mm., is obtained by the slow addition of dichloroethylene
t o ethyl mercaptan and potassium hydroxide in alcohol, the mixture
being finally heated on the water-bath, The addition of dichloroethylene to benzyl mercaptan in boiling 7*50/;,alcoholic potassium
hydroxide yields s-dibenzylthioZethyleMe, C,,H,,S,, m. p. 61°, colourless
needles, which decomposes by heating into hydrogen sulphide, toluene,
beneyl mercaptan, and stilbene, and forms a dibromide, C,,H,,Br,~,,
m. p. 73-74', with bromine in carbon disulphide. By heating with
alcoholic potassium hydroxide, this di bromide yields dibenxylthiolacetylene, CH,Ph*S*CiC*S=CH,Ph,m. p. 53*, straw-yellow needles or
flesh-coloured leaflets.
s-Dibenzylthiolethane, CH,Ph*S*CH,*CH,*S*CH,Ph,
m. p. 38O, prepared from ethylene dibromide and sodium benzyl mercaptide, is
oxidised by cold nitric acid (D 1-34) to the disulphoxide, C16H:1802S2,
m. p. 198*, white leaflets ; the disulphone, C16H180482,pearly leaflets
subliming at 304O, is obtained by oxidising the disulphoxide by
5% potassium permanganate, or the sulphide by chromic and acetic
acids.
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s-Di-o-nitvophenylthiolethylene,C14H1004N2S2,m. p. 2 15O, goldenyellow leaflets, prepared from dichloroethylene, o-nitrophenyl mercaptan,
and alcoholic potassium hydroxide, forms a dibromide,
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C14H1004N2Br2S2,

m. p. 1 3 2 O , citron-yellow prisms, which IS converted into di-o-nitrophenylthiolacetylene, m. p. 2 2 5 O , yellow needles, by hot alcoholic
potassium hydroxide. This acetylene derivative absorbs only one
mol. of bromine in chloroform, forming dibromodi-o-nitrophenylthiolethylene, C,Br,(S*C,H?*NO,),, y. p: 209O, yellow leaflets. Sodium
o-nitrophenyl mercaptide and di-o-nitrophenylthiolethylene dibromide
react in alcohol to form glyoxaltetra-o-nitrophenylmercaptaZ,

CH(S*C,H4*N0,),*CH(S*C,H,*N0,),,
yellow needles, m. p. 1 7 8 O .
s - Di - o - arninophenylthiolethylene, C2H,(SoC6H,*NH2)a, m. p. 67",
colourless leaflets, obtained by the reduction of the nitro-compound
by alkaline sodium hyposulphite, forms a dibenxoyl derivative, m. p.
1 3 2 O , diacetyl derivative, m. p. 1 5 9 O , and a sparingly soluble dibydrochloride, m. p. 201O; the last reacts with only one mol. of sodium
nitrite during its diazotisation.
s-Di-o-nitrophenylthiolthane,
C2H4(S*C,H4*N0,),, m. p. 2 0 7 O , yell0 w
prisms, prepared by treating moist o-nitrophenyl mercaptan and
ethylene dibromide with hot alcoholic potassium hydroxide, is oxidised
to the disulphoxide, C,,H,,O,N,S,,
m. p. 1 4 5 O , pale yellow needles, by
chromic and warm glacial acetic acids, and to the disulphone, m. p.
164O, almost colourless prisms, by chromic and boiling glacial acetic
acids, and yields s-di-o-arninophenylthiolethane,m. p. 74' (dibensoyl
derivative, m. p. 153'; diacetyl derivative, m. p. 194-195'),
by
reduction with tin and hydrochloric acid.
s-Di-p-nitrophenylthiolethylene,
m. p. 126O, prepared like the orthoisomeride, forms a dibromide, Cl,Hlo04N,Br2S,, m. p. 1 3 7 O , yellow
needles, and yields by reduction t h e diamino-compound (diacetyl
derivative, m. p. 194'), which can be readily tetrazotised. s-Di-pnitrophenylthiolethane, m. p. 1 3 4 O , crystallises in yellow prisms.
Di-2: 4-dinitrophenyl disulphide, S,[C,H,(NO,),],, yellow needles,
exploding at 280°, is obtained by heating alcoholic 2 : 4-dinitrochlorobenzene with aqueous sodium sulphide and sulphur.
2 : 4-Dinitrophenyl benzyl sulphide yields the t ~ ? p h o ~ i d e ,
C,H,(~O,),*S~*CH,Ph,
rn. p. 144O (decomp.), straw-yellow needles, by oxidation with 30%
hydrogen peroxide in glacial acetic acid, and the sulphone, m. p. 177",
by oxidation with chromic and warm glacial acetic acids.
2 : 4-Dinitrophenyl methyl suZphide, m. p. 1 2 6 O , prepared from
2 : 4-dinitrophenyl mercaptan, methyl iodide, and methyl alcoholic
sodium methoxide, yields the sulphoxide, m. p. 159O, yellow leaflets,
and the sulphone, m. p. 184O (decomp.), colourless needles, by oxidation
c. s.
with hydrogen peroxide and chromic acid respectively.

Decomposition of Benzyl Disulphide by Alkalis. EMIL
FROMM
and AQUILAFORSTER
(Annalen, 19 12, 394, 338--343).--In
addition to the substances identified by Price and Twiss among the
products of decomposition of benzyl disulphide by alkalis (T.,1910, 97,
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1175), the authors have detected thiobenzoic acid and dithiobenzoic
acid. Benzyl dithiobenxoate, Ph*CS,*CH,Ph, m. p. 55', is prepared by
heating the acid and benzyl chloride with alcohol and 10% sodium
hydroxide.
When the preceding decomposition is effected in the presence of
benzyl chloride, the authors could obtain only about 5% of the benzylmercaptal of benzaldehyde instead of SO%, as stated by Price and
Twiss (loc. cit.), and they suggest that the latters' benzyl chloride was
highly contaminated with benzylidene chloride, which reacts with the
sodium benzyl mercaptide to form the benzylmercaptal.
[With MAX K L I N ~ E R . ] - Tsubstance,
~~
m. p. 164O, obtained by
Fromm and Schmoldt by the dry distillation of benzoyl sulphide,
benzoyl disulphide, or thiobenzoic acid, and stated to be tolane tetrasulphide (A*, 1907, i, 702), is now shown to be a mixture. By treatment with ammonium sulphide or with ether and petroleum, it is
separated into sulphur and tetraphenylthiophen, m. p. 184'. The
substance described as tolane disulphide (Zoc. cit.) IS probably also a
c. s.
mixture of sulphur and tetraphenylthiophen.

Some Mercaptals and Mercaptols and their Derivatives.
EMIL FROMM,
AQUILA FORSTER,and BORIS VON SCHERSCHEWITZKI
(Amnalen, 1912, 394, 343-349).-The
benzylmercaptal of formaldehyde, CH,(S*CH,Ph),, m. p. 55', obtained by saturating with
hydrogen chloride a solution of benzyl mercaptan and excess of 40%
formaldehyde in glacial acetic acid, is oxidised to the sui'phoxide,
CH,(SO*CH,Pb), m. p. 189O, by hydrogen peroxide and to the
sulphone, CH,(SO,*CH,Ph),, m. p. 216', by acidified 5% potassium
permanganate. The benxylmercaptal of acetaldehyde,
CHMe(S*CH,Ph),,
b. p. 200-205'/5 mm., is oxidised to the sulphone, CHMe(SO,*CH,Ph),,
m. p. 176O, by 5% potassium permanganate.
The benxylmercaptole of acetone, CMe,(S*CH,Ph),, b. p. 195'/5 mm.,
yields the sulphoxide, m. p. 105', and,sulphone, m.p. 125', by oxidation as
above. This sulphone and also aa-di benzylsulphone-ethane are produced
when dibenzylsulphonernethane is heated with alcoholic methyl iodide
and aqueous sodium hydroxide. When aa-dibenzylsulphonepropane is
similarly treated, benzylmethylsulphone is obtained, owing to the
intermediate formation of benzylaulphinic acid. The following substances are also described : the p-tolylmercaptal of formaldehyde and its
sulphoxide, m. p. 4 5 O , and sulphone, m. p. 135' ; t h e p-tolylrnercaptolc of
acetone, m. p. 64-65', and its sulphoxide, rn. p. 75-76',
and s u l p h ,
m. p. 147-148';
aa-di p-tolylsulphona-ethana, m. p. 156', and aa-di-p-tolylc. s.
suZphonepropane, m. p. 189".
Catalysis of Dehydrogenation of Hexahydrobenzoic [cycloHexanecarboxylic] Acid. NICOLAID. ZELINSKIand N. UKLONSKAJA
(Ber., 191 2, 45, 367 7-3678).-A
n extension of the process which
proved successful with cyclohexane and its methyl derivative to
simple derivatives which are not hydrocarbons (Zelinski, A,, 1911,
i, 958).
When cyclohexanecarboxylic acid is added gradually to palladium
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black at 300° in a n atmosphere of hydrogen at 20-25 mm. pressure,
the vapours which pass away on condensation give crystals of benzoic
acid in a smaller quantity of unchanged liquid cyclohexanecarboxylic
acid.
If ethyl cyclohexanecarboxylate (b. p. 195--197O, 1217 1.4424) is
submitted twice to the above treatment, the liquid product can be
separated by distillation into two fractions, the smaller one consisting
of a mixture of ethyl benzoate and ethyl benzoate (nI8 1*5071),
whilst the main fraction is of pure ethyl cyclohexanecarboxylate. The
progress of the dehydrogenation can be conveniently followed by the
change in the refractive index.
As with cyclopentane and its methyl derivative, no dehydrogenation
was observed when methylcyclopentanecarboxylic acid was treated in a
similar manner.
D. F. T,

MADINAVEITIA
and JOSE
Study of Double Linkings. ANTONIO
SUREDA
BLANES
( A n d . Fis. Quim., 1912, 10, 381--389).--Under
the
influence of platinum black, cinnamic acid in glacial acetic acid solution
is fully hydrogenised to Zelinski's cycZohexylpropionic acid, whilst
palladium black and colloidal palladium determine reduction t o phenylpropionic acid. Octahydroeugenole,prepared by the hydrogenation of
eugenole with platinum black as catalyst, has b. p. 125Oat 12 mm.,
and forms an oil soluble in acetic acid, alcohol and ether, and insoluble
in water and light petroleum. I n the presence of palladium black,
eugenole is reduced to hydroeugenole.
G . D. L.

Some Pars-derivatives of Phenylacetic Acid. S. ROBSON
Phil. Soc., 1912, 4, 225-227).-p-Bromophenyl-

(Proc. Univ. Durham

acetic acid, m. p. 114-115',
has been prepared from p-nitrophenylacetonitrile by reduction with stannous chloride, followed by replacement of the amino-group by bromine by means of the diazo-reaction,
and finally hydrolysing the resulting p-bromophenglacetonitrile, m. p.
112O, with suiphuric acid ; on nitration it +Ids 4-bromo-3-nitrophenylacetic acid (Bedson, T., 1880, 37, 100).
p-Chloro- and p-iodo-phenylacetic acids have been prepared in a
similar manner.
F. B.

Walden's Inversion and Substitution Processes. 11. EMIL
FISCHER
(Annalen, 1912, 394, 350-362.
Compare A., 1911, i, 418).
-Mainly a reply to Biilmann (A.>1912, i, 420) and to Noyes and
Potter (ibid.,786).
Phenylpropiolic acid is reduced to cinnamic acid by zinc dust in
alkaline as well as in acid solution (compare A., 1912, i, 187) ; consequently, the presence of the acid is not the cause of the presumably
abnormal course of the reduction.
0.s.

Behaviour Towards Light of Cinnamylideneacetonitrile of
a-Phenylcinnamylideneacetic Acid, and of the T w o Cinnamylideneacetic Acids. HANSSTOBBE
[and NICOLAUS
BABBASCRINOV] (Bsr., 1912, 45, 3396-3408).-When
the dark yellow
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a-phenylcinnamylideneacetonitrile,CHPh: CH*CH:CPh*CN, is exposed
to light i n benzene or chloroform solution, a resin is formed, together
with benzoic acid and a colourless dimeride, C3,H2sN,,m. p. 197O. It
thus behaves very similarly to cindamylidenemalonic acid (Rii ber, A,,
1902, i, 61 7), which is polymerised by light to diphenyltetramethylenediethenyldicarboxylic [diphenylcyclobutyldiacrylic] acid.
The
dimeride, when cautiously oxidised by potassium permanganate in
aqueous alkaline methylacetate solution, is converted into benzoyl
cyanide and a-truxillic acid,

C02H*CH<C,ph>CH*C02H.
CHPh

This

establishes the dimeride as 1 : 3-diphenyltetramethylene-2; 4-diethenylP-phenyl-P-cyanide [ 1 : 3-diphenylcyclobutane-2 ;4-diatroportitriZe],
CHPh
CN CPh: CH*CH<CHPh>CH*CH: CPh*CN.

It combines with bromine to a colourless tetrabromide, indicating the
absence of a conjugated double bond system, whereas phenylcinnamylidene acetic acid forms only D colourless dibromide. The polymerisation of the cyanide is accompanied by bleaching, the absorption field of
the dimeride being displaced Eome 800 wave-lengths towards the ultraviolet.
On heating at 200°, the dimeride is depolymerised, yielding simply
unimolecular cyanide, This behaviour, which is shared by a-truxillic
acid, is not i n accordance with t h a t of other cycEobutane derivatives,
and throws some uncertainty on the four-ring formulae adopted.
A second colourless dimeride, m. p. 215O, is formed during exposure
t o light. This is also produced as a by-product of the action of bromine
on the first dimeride. It does not unite with bromine, and it is not
50 easily depolymerised ; the constitution has not been determined.
a-Phenylcinnamylideneaceticacid, whether used in the form of the
acid, its sodium salt or methyl ester, is stable towards light in the
absence of oxygen, but in presence of air i t is oxidised to benzaldehyde and benzoic acid. No polymerisation product is formed. The
methyl ester is more readily oxidised than the acid, whilst the sodium
salt is still more resistant,
Similarly under no conditions could 11 polymeride be obtained from
the isomeric cinnamylideneacetic acids. Some oxidation takes place,
also the aZlo-acid is converted into its isomeride.
The dimeric acid, C,,H,,O,, obtained by Riiber (Zoc. cit.) on heating
the dimeride o€ cinnamylidenemalonic acid could not be depolymerised
to cinnamylideneacetic acid. The sodium salt and methyl ester
behave similarly to the acid; the ester is more easily oxidised under
the influence of light; the salt is more stable than the acid. The
different behaviour of the compounds studied is not due to any
differences in t h e selective absorption of light by them.
The dibromide, CI7Hl3NBr2, from phenylcinnamylideneacetonitrile,
crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 1 18'.
The tetrabromide
C3,H2,N2Brq, of the dimeride has m. p. 276'.
Cinnamylidenernalonic acid forms a dibromide, Cl2HloO4Br2, m. p.
180'. The tetrabromide of the dimeride has decomp. above 100'.
Methyl allocinnamyZi&neacetate is a n oil, solidifying below - 80'.
E.F. A.
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Some P h a r m a c e u t i c a l Incompatibilities of Salol [Phenyl
Stclicylate]. ITALO
BELLUCCI
(Atti R. Accad. Lilzcei, 1912, [v], 21,
ii, 610-616.
Compare Caille, A., 1909, i, 594).-In pharmaceutical
practice it is not infrequently observed that two dry, solid drugs yield
a pasty or liquid mixture. This phenomenon is not due in all cases to
the occurrence of a chemical reaction, but results in some cases from
the formation of a n eutectic mixture of low m. p. I n the present
paper the author gives tables and curves which exhibit the results of
the thermal analysis of the binary mixtures of salol with the substances
mentioned in the following list :
Eutectic.

&Naphthol ......
An tipyrine .........
Urethane .........
Menthol ............
B-Bromocamphor .,

_*_I
Temp.
34"

% Salol.
90

30
29
28
21

46
64

::

1

Eutectic.

Chloral hydrate ...
Thymol ............
Camphor ............
Guaiacol ............

Temp.
17"
13
6
3

% Salol.
61
66
56

53

I n the system salol-menthol there is complete miscibility in the solid
state, the curve being Roozeboom's type 111. with a minimum at
about 28' and 45% of salol. From the temperature given it follows
that some of the above binary mixtures are pasty a t ordinary temperatures, others liquid.
R. V. s.

Condensation of Cyclic K e t o n e s with Ethyl Oxalate. ARTHUR
KOTZ,K. BLENDERMANN,
and J. MEPER(Bey., 1912, 45, 3702-3705.
Compare A., 1906, 88, 668).-Active
l-methylcyclohexan-3-one
condenses in the cold with ethyl oxalate and sodium ethoxide, and
when the dry product is treated with methyl iodide and subsequently
hydrolysed, 1 :4-dimethylcycEohexan-%one is obtained, b. p. 51°/
10 mm. I t s oxime, C,H,,ON, has m. p. 97-98'.
Inactive I -methylcycZohexan-2-one condenses to form a methylcyclohexenotpyruvolactone, C,H,,O,,
m. p. 14lo, alcohol being
eliminated. When this is treated with methyl iodide, a dimethyl
c o m p o u n d , C10H1P08,
m. * p , 87', is formed,
CH2
CH2
which absorbs 4 atoms
CH2/\CMe
CH2"CMe
of hydrogen and yields
CH),)C-O
and
CH,/\/42-0
l-methylcyclohexan-2-one
c=c-co
C=C-bO
on hydrolysis.
Since
\
these compounds give no
\
OH
OMe reactions for ketones, and
since Claisen has shown
that the formation of lactones is possible in such circumstances (A,,
1895, i, 373), they may be represented by the annexed formuls.
J. C. W.

,

M e l t i n g Point of Ethyl Gallate. HENRY
C. BIDDLE(J. Amer.
Chem. Soc., 1913, 35, 96).-Biddle and Kelley (A., 1912, i, 714)
suggested that the peculiar behaviour of ethyl gallate on melting
might be due to the existence of two crystalline forms, It has
now been found, however, that by continued purification the ester can
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be obtained in long, colourless needles, melting fairly sharply at
160'.
E. G.

Kojic Acid, a New Organic Acid Formed by Aspergillus
oryzae. T. YABUTA
(J. Coil. Agyic. Imp. Univ. Tokyo, 1912, 5,
51-58). -Kojic acid, C,,H,(OH),(CO,H),,
obtained from finely
powdered Aspergillus oryzae, forms colourlese needles or prisms, m. p.
152'. The acid gives a strong red colour with ferric chloride; it has
no action on alkaline diazobenzenesulphonic acid, on Millon's reagent,
or on Fehling's solution.

The aqueous solution absorbs much bromine.
Methoxyl and ethoxyl groups are not present. The copper salt,
C,,H,,O,Cu, forms light green, rhombic crystals. The ucetyl derivative,
C,2H,o04(OL4c),, crystallises from alcohol in colourless needles, m. p.
102'. The dibenxoyl derivative, C,,Hlo04(OH),(O€3z)2, m. p. 1 3 7 O ,
and the tetrabenxoy! derivative, C,,H,o04(OBz),, m. p. 135", were
prepared.
The acid also occurs in Aspergillus ulbus, A.candiduu, and A . nidulans,
but was not found in thirteen other varieties or in PeniciZliztm or
Mucor.
The production of the acid seems to depend on the food supplied to
the Aspwgillus. It was found in Aspergillus grown on certain cereals
and potatoes, but not with leguminous seeds.
N. H. J. M.

Synthesis of P-Glucosidogallic Acid. EMILFISCHERand
HERMANN
STRAUSS
(Ber., 1912, 45, 3773--3779).--Ethyl
gallate combines with acetobromoglucose, forming ethyl tetra-acetyZglucosidojalZate,
which is completely hydrolysed by cold barium hydroxide solution t o
glucosidogallic acid, C,Hl10,*C,H2(OH),*CO,H. This crystallises in
colourless, interlaced needles, m. p. 193' (decomp.), after sintering from
155', [a]$' - 22'. It is monobasic and is hydrolysed by emulsin into
dextrose and gallic acid, With ferric chloride a brownish-red coloration is produced, indicating that the p-hydroxyl group of the gallic acid
is attached to the sugar residue. It differs from the supposed glucosides of gallic acid described by Gibson (A., 1903, i, 355) and by Feist
(A,, 1912, i, 566, 888).
Ethyl tetra-acetylglucosidogallatecrystalliees in colourless needles,
m. p. 18@-181° (corr,), [a]: - 10.6'.
E. F. A.
Some Reduction Products of Ellagic Acid. MAXIMILIAN
NIERENSTEIN
and PREDERIC
W. RIXON
(Annulem, 1912,394, 249-258).
-The electrolytic reduction of ellagic acid i n a divided cell with
mercury cathode and nickel anode yields different products a t different
temperatures. By reduction in 4N-sodium hydroxide at the ordinary
temperature, ellagic acid yields chiefly leucoellugic acid,
C,H( OH), /CH( OH)*O\C,H(OH)29
\O*CH (OH)/
rn. p. 294-296'
(decomp.), small needles. This substance is colourless,
does not possess any tinctorial properties, forms a hexa-acetyl derivative,
M. p. 272-275'
(decomp.), and a hexabenzoyl derivative, m..p.
300-305'
(decomp.), and is reconverted into ellagic acid by oxidation
with hydrogen peroxide. By boiling with aqueous potassium hydroxide
and carbon tetrachloride, leucoellagic acid is converted into the
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potassium salt, long rhombohedra, of theqdicarboxylic acid,

CO,H-C,(OH ),LCH(oH)*o~c,(o
H )20 CO,H,
\O*CH(O H)/
m. p. 123-124' (decomp.), small needles. A solution of t h e dicarboxylic acid in ethyl acetate has been separated by strychnine into the
two (impure) active acids and t h e meso-modification. The impure
and La]: + 19.9' ; the impure 1-acid has
d-acid has m. p. 122-124'
m. p. 127-131' and [a]:: - 2*3', and the meso-acid has m. p. 143-146'
(decomp.).
The electrolytic reduction of ellagic acid in alkaline solution at 70"
yields pentahydroxydiphenylmethylolide (A., 1908, i, 548), whilst
its reduction in concentrated sodium hydroxide at 110' yields
c. 8.
2 : 3 : 4 : 2' : 3' : 4'-hexahydroxydiphenyl.
New Basic C o m p o n e n t of the Muscle of the Dogand Its
Relation t o Hexamethylornithine. DANKWART
ACKERMANN
(Zeitsch. Biol., 19 12, 59, 433-440).-Myokylzine,
a basic substance
obtained from dog's muscle, is probably I-hexamethylornithine. Both
substances give precipitates 'with phosphotungstic a :id and with
alcoholic mercuric chloride solution.
The aurichEoride from myokynine contains 2 H 2 0 and is lsvorotatory,
t h a t from hexamethylornithilze, m. p. 204-205O, is anhydrous. Myokynine platilnichloride (2H,O) has m. p. 232-234'
; the isomeride (H20)
has m. p. 232-233'.
Hexamethylornithine is obtained from ornithine by means of methyl
'E. F. A.
sulphate ; it is dextrorotatory.
The Bromination of cycZoPentanone. MARCELGODCHOTand
F ~ L ITABOURY
X
(Conzpt. rend., l912,155,1522--1524).-When bromine
(4 mols.) dissolved in carbon tetrachloride is added t o a solution of
cyclopentanone (1 mol.) in the same solvent, either with or without the
presence of aluminium bromide, the mixture being kept cold, there is
obtained, on evaporating off t h e solvent, a n abundant crop of crystals
with more or less oil. The crystals are separated, and on purification
yield tetrabvomocyclopentanone, C,H,OBr,, large plates, m. p. 99'. It
is very soluble i n ether, ethyl acetate, etc., and when left t o itself
slowly loses hydrogen bromide and is converted into a yellow oil.
This change takes place rapidly in solution in ethyl acetate, and t h e
product when purified is tdwomocyclopentenone, C,H,0Br3, colourless
prisms, m. p. 57-58'.
This substance on brominatlon i n carbon tetrachloride solution adds on two atoms of bromine, giving pentabromocyclopentanone, C,H,OBr,. m. p. 93".
The oil obtained in the original bromination slowly loses hydrogen
bromide, and on boiling the produch with water and extracting with
ether, a compound is obtained, m. p. 147", which analysis shows t o be
either C,H30,Br or C6H5O2Br,the amount of material t o hand not
allowing ot definite distinction between the two formulae. The
substance functions both as an alcohol and a ketone.
W. G.

2 : 2-Dimethylcycloheptanone. P. JOSEPH
TARBOURIECH
(Compt.
rend., 1913, 156,75--77).-The
dehydration of cycZohexanoldimethy1carbinol gives rise t o a hydrocarbon, C9HI4,and two isomeric ketone#,
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C,H,,O, one of which has been:shown to be 1-acetyl-1-methylcyclohexane
(compare A., 1910, i, 557), and the other is now proved to be
2 : 2 dimethylcycloheptanone,
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~

CH,*CH2*$?H2
Me,C<CO--CH,-cH~
the :CO group

having been introduced into the hexatomic ring. By purification
through its oxime, i t is obtained as a colourless liquid, b. p. 82O/
18 mm., giving a carbanilino-oxime, m. p. 94O, and a fternicai*baxone,
m. p. 176O. On oxidation with weak alkaline permanganate, i t yields
a-keto-pp-dimethylpimelic acid, C0,H*CO*CMe,*CH,*CH,*CH2*C02H,
m. p. 67O, giving a semicarbazone, m. p. 185', and a n oxime, m. p.
140--141', which on heating further decomposes, losing carbon dioxide
and water,'giving 6-cyano-66-dimcthyZpentoic
acid,
CN*CMe,*[CH,],*CO,H,
m. p. 34-35',
which on hydrolysis with alcoholic potassium hydroxide
W. G .
is converted into aa-dimethyladipic acid.
Electrolysis of cycZoPentanone. MARCELGODCHOTand F ~ L I X
Compare A.,
TABOURY
(Bull. Xoc. chim., 1913, [iv], 13, 12-17.
191 2, i, 34, 552).-On electrolysis in alkaline solution, cyclopentanone
yields cyclopentylidenecyclopentanone (Wallach, A., 1897, i, 160) and
two other products, which appear to be tetracyclopentane derivatives.
It is probable that the cyclopentylidenecyclopentanone is formed by
the condensation of two mols. of cyclopentanone in presence of alkali,
and t h a t the other two products are formed from the condensation
product by electrolytic action, the first being the corresponding
pinacone and tbe second the corresponding pioacolin. These supposed tetracyclopentane derivatives have the following characters. The
first, m. p. 160-162O, has the formula C20H3002,and is probably
identical with the substance obtained by Meiber (A,, 1899, i, 741).
It probably bas the annexed constituQH,*CH
CH,--CH,
tion, which makes i t the pinacone corCH,*CH,
responding with cyclopentylidenecycloI
pentanone. This substance probably
7H2*CH2>C: c< C(OH)*FH2 loses 1 mol. of water, giving rise to
CH,*CK,CH,-CH,
the second product, C,oH@,
b. p.
320°/25 mm., a yellow liquid which
gives no typical carbonyl derivatives, although it probably has the
following constitution, being formed in a manner analogous t o the
transformation of the pinacone of cyclopentanone into the correspondFH2--CH,
CH,-CH,
ing pinacolin (Meiser, loc. cit.), CH,-C(C5H,)>C<CO*C(C H )>CH2*
T: A. H.
Terpenes and Ethereal Oils.
CXII. Condensation
Products of Cyclic Ketones and A c e t o n e . OTTO WALLACH
and WOLFGANG
TON RECHENBERQ
(Annalen, 19 12, 394,362-384).Many years ago a substance, C,,H,,O, isomeric with pulegone, was
obtained by the condensation of acetone and methylcycZohexan-3-one,
but its constitution could not be d e h i t e l y settled (A., 1896, i, 310;
1898, i, 484). An extensive examination of similar condensations
now leads to the generalisation that the acetone attacks the carbonyl
group of cyclohexanones, but a nuclear methylene group of C?/C~O-

2>c:c<c(o~-.(!j~,
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pentanones ; thus equal molecular quantities of cyclopentanone and
acetone are kept i n alcoholic sodium ethoxide for some hours at O', and
then for two t o three days a t the ordinary temperature, whereby, in
addition to a little mesityl oxide, propylidenecyclopenta~~-2-one,
C0-7H2
CMe,:C<
CH,*CH,'
D20 0.9565, n2,0 1.4932, is obtained (sernicarbaxone,
b. p. 195-199',
m. p. 215-218';
oxime, m. p. 77'), by the reduction of which by
hydrogen and colloidal palladium, isopropyZcyclopentan-2-one,b. p.
176*5-177.5',
.D21 0.9000, n2,1 1.4419 (semicarbaxone, m. p. 197" ;
benxylidene derivative, m. p. 79-80'),
is formed. I n a similar manner,
i-methytcyclopntan-3-one, b. p. 144-144*5',
D22 0.913, nD 1.4329
(semicurbaxone, m. p. 185' ; benxylidene derivative, m. p. 157' ;
m-nitrobenxylidene derivative, m. p. 174' ; anisylidene derivative, m. p.
197-198' ; pipsror&yl/lidene
derivative, m. p. 166-167' ; cinnumylidene
derivative, m. p. 148' [compare A., 1904, i, 752; 1908, i, 424]),
from i-B-methyladipic
-prepared
- acid, condenses with acetone to form
CH,*QHMe
1-naethyl-4-propylidenecyclopelztccn-3-one, CMe,:C<Co-CH,
, b. p.

203-205',
D2l 0.9315, n$ 1.4846 (semicarbaxone, m. p. 2fO'; oxirne,
m. p. 89'). The constitution of this compound is determined by its
exalted molecular refraction, and by the fact that 1-methyl-4-isopropylcyclopentan-3-one, b. p. 186-1 8
7', D20 0.8850, n: 1.4392 (scmicarbazone,
m. p. 179'; oxime, m. p. 66'), obtained from it by Paal's method,
yields by oxidation with chromic and dilute sulphuric acids a keto-acid,
CHMe,*CO*CH,*CHMe*CH,*CO,H
(semicarbaxone, m. p. 164' ; oxime,
m. p. 76-77'),
by the further oxidation of which i-P-methylglutaric
acid is produced.
cycloHexanone and acetone condense to form Al-cyclo~exenylacetons,
C,H,*CH,*COMe, b. p. 203-204', D190 . 9 3 7 5 , ~1.4736
~ ~ (semicaybaxone,
m. p. 144-145';
oxim, b. p. 135'/20 mm.), the constitution of which
follows from its molecular refraction and from its reduction by Paal's
A,,
method to cyclohexylacetone, m. p. 171-172'
(not 165-166',
1907, i, 6 16). cycloHexyltrimethyZcarbinoE, C,Hll*CH,*CMe2*OH,
b. p. 208', D20 0.902, ng 1.4627, is prepared from cyclohexylacetone
and magnesium methyl iodide in the usual manner.
MethylcycZohexan-4-one and acetone yield 1-methyl-A%yclohexenyZ4-acetone, C,H8Me-CH,*COMe, b. p. 216-217", DZ10,916, ng 1.4672
(semicaybaxone, m. p. 122-123'),
by the reduction of which 1-methylcyclohexyl-4-acetone, b. p. 214-215",
D21 0.8930, mg 1*4499
(semicarbaxone, m. p. 166"), is formed.
The compound C10H160,obtained from active rnethylcyclohexan3-one and acetone (Zoc. cit.), is now proved to be ~-methyl-A2(orY'-cyclohmenyl-3-acetone, C,H8Me*CH2*COMe, or a mixture of both. By
reduction by Paal's method, it yields l-methylcyclohexyZ-3-acetone,
C,H~oMe-CH2*COMe,b. p. 212-214',
D21'5
0.8915, n:"" 1.4496
(samzcarbaxone, m. p. 154O), which is converted by alkaline hypobromite into 1-methylcyclohexyl-3-acetic acid, and by magnesium
methyl iodide ultimately into l-rnethylcyclohexyltri~thyZcarbirnoZ,
C,Hl,Me*CH,*CMe2*OH,
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b. p. ll?o/20 mm. (phenylurethane, m. p. 126'). By the elimination
of water, the carbinol yields a hydrocavbon, CllH20,b. p. 186*5-187.5',
DZo 0.81 20, ng 1.4546.
i-Methylcyclohexan-%one condenses with
acetone in the same manner as the active substance, yielding a
compound, C,,H,,O, b. p. 2 14-2 17", D210 a9 18, n, 1.4704 (semicurbaxone,
m. p. 150-151°).
1-Methylcyclohexan-2-oneand acetone, after keeping with alcoholic
sodium ethoxide for four weeks, yield mesityl oxide and l-methyl-Alcyclohexenyl-2-acetone, b. p. 216-217°,
D19 0.936, ng 1,4778 (semicarbaxons, m. p. 173-174')
; the latter yields by reduction by Paal's
method, l-metlqlcyclohexyI-2-acetone, b. p. 2 12-2 14O, D2l 0.9050,
ng 1.4546 (semicurbaxone, m. p. 179"), from which l-methylcyclohexp?is
2-acetic acid (silver salt, (3,H1,02Ag; amide, m. p. 160-161')
obtained by oxidation by alkaline hypo bromite.
c. s.

Studies in the cycZoPentadiene Series. 11. 5-Nitro-2:3-dibenzoylcycEopentadiene. WILLIAMJ. HALEand LAMBERT
THORP
( J . Amer. Chern. Soc., 1913, 35, 68-75).-1t
has been shown by Hale
(A,, 1912, i, 566) that acetonylacetone condenses with nitromalonaldehyde to form 5-nitro-2 : 3-diacetylcyclopentadiene. A similar
condensation has now been effected with diphenacyl.
When diphenacyl (1 mol.) is added to a solution of sodium nitromalonaldehyde (1 mol.) and sodium hydroxide (2 mols.), and the
mixture is left for eight to ten days a t 4
0
'
, 5-nitro-2 : 3-di6enxoylcycloCH:C;Bz
pentadiene, N02*CH<CH:CBz,m. p. 237-238'
(decomp.), is obtained
in a yield of 75% of that calculated from the amount of aldehyde used.
The compound crystallises in yellow prisms; its sodium, barium, and
(decomp.}, and
silwer salts are described, The oxime, m. p. 155-156'
the and, m. p. 264-265O, form slender, yellow needles. The phenylhydruxone crystallises in yellow needles; it is unstable and readily
undergoes a n intramolecular condensation.
If 5-nitro-2 : 3-dibenzoylcyclopentadiene is boiled with dilute nitric
acid, it undergoes oxidation with production of carbon dioxide, oxalic
acid, and benzoic acid, A similar result is obtained by means of
a n alkaline solution of potassium permanganate, 1 mol. of the compound yielding carbon dioxide (3 mols.), oxalic acid (1 mol.), nitric acid
E. G.
(1 mol.), and benaoic acid (2 mols.).

Thio-derivatives of Ketones. EMILFROMM
(Annalen, 1912,
394, 290-309).-[
With FRITZHa~s.]-The substance previously
described as duplobenzylidenethioacetone by Fromm and Holler (A.,
1907, i, 710) is now shown t o be a mixture of stereoisomeric bases,
the duplobenzylidenethioacetonea~mines,
C2,H2,NS2,and its extraordinary
additive compounds with acids are oimply salts of these bases;
consequently, the theories advanced by Fromm and Holler to explain
the formation of these additive compounds are abandoned. The hydrocldoride, C20H2,NS2,HC1,has m. p. 238", the sulphate has m. p. 192',
The substance previously described
and the nitrate bas m. p. 211'.
duplobenzylidenethioacetono hydrate, and the two additive compounds
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with ammonia, rn. p. 142' and 145" respectively, are simply duplobenz y lide nethioncetoneamine.
The neutral by-product, duplobenzylideneoxythioacetone,m. p. 1864
obtained by Fromm and Holler in the preparation of their so-called
duplobenzplidenethioacetone (loc. ca't.), becomes the main product when
sodium sulphide is employed instead of ammonium sulphide. It is now
shown to be duplobenzylideneacetone mlphide, C,,H,,O,S.
It forms a
ddbmmo-derivative, CpoH2~OzSBr2,
m. p. 1 6 4 O , rhombic leaflets, with
bromine in chloroform, and is oxidised by 5% potassium permangitnate,
by fuming nitric acid, or by 30% hydrogen peroxide in glacial acetic
acid, t o duplobenzylideneacetone sulphoxide, C,,H,,O,S,
m. p. 308O,
prisms, which forms a dibromo-derivative, C,,H2,0,SBr2, m. p. 211',
felted needles, with bromine. By treating a not too concentrated
solution- of styryl methyl ketone in alcohol with ammonium polym. p. 1 2 5 O , is
sulphide, dzlplobenzylidsneacetone disulphide, C20H2202S2,
obtained.
Since duplobenzylidenethioacetoneamine yields hydrogen sulphide,
ammonia, and styryl methyl ketone-phenylhydrazone by treatment
with phenylhydraxine at a temperature not exceeding 1 40-150°, it
probably has the formula NH[CMe(SH)*CH:CHPh],, despite its
insolubility in alkalis. Moreover, since it yields duplobenzylideneacetone disul phide by oxidation by hydrogen peroxide or by iodine,
the disulphide probably has the formula S,[c;Me(OH)*CH:UHPh]2.
By moistening with a little alcohol and then shaking with dilute
sodium hydroxide, the disulphide is converted into the sulphide.
The latter, therefore, is probably S[CMe(OH)*CH:CHPh],, and the
sulpboxide is SO[CMe(OH)*CH:CHYh],. The disulphide and the
sulphide cannot be benzoylated or acetylated, but both, and also the
sulpboxide, yield styryl methyl ketone-phenylhydrazone by treatment
with phenylhydrazine.
[With EMIL ~IuBERT.]-~enzylidenecccetophenone hydrosulphide,
CHPh:CH*CPh(OH)-SH, m. p. 1 0 7 O , is obtained by the action a t 0' of
hydrogen sulphide on an alcoholic solution of phenyl styryl ketone
containing a little potassium hydroxide. It forms a S-benzoyl derivative, CHPh:CH*CPAi(OH)*SBz, m. p. 1 2 5 O , which is not oxidised to a
disulphide by iodine. Dibenzylideneoccstop~~enone
ddsulphide,
S,[CPh(OH)-CH:CHPh],,
m. p. 159', is obtained by oxidising the preceding hydrosulphide by
iodine in alcohol-chloroform F;olution, or by adding cold alcoholic
phenyl styryl ketone to alcoholic sodium sulphide saturated with
sulphur and with hydrogen sulphide.
The amorphous a- and P-duplobenzylideneacetophenone sulphides,
m. p. 96' and 1 8 1 O respectively, described by Fromm and Lambrecht
(A., 1908, i, 989), are not pure, The pure Substances are crystalline,
have m. p. 109O and 186' respectively, and have tbe formula C,oH,,OzS,
not C,oH2,0S. The views previously advanced t o explain their
isomerism are withdrawn. The pure substances are obtained by the
action of alcoholic ammonia on phenyl styryl ketone hydroaulphide in chloroform, a n excess of ammonia producing the P-isomeride,
m.p. lSS', a little ammonia forming the a-isomeride, m. p. 109'. This
method of formation, together with the fact t h a t the two sulphides
VOL.

clv. i.

0
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yield hydrogen sulpbide and 1 : 3 : 5-triphenylpyrazoloue by boiling
with phenylhydrazine in glacial acetic acid, leads to the formula
S[CPh(OH)*CH:CHPh], for the two isomerides. a-Duplobenzylideneacetophenone sulphide is converted into the P-isomeride, not by
iodine as stated by Promm and Lambrecht (loc. cit.), but by ammonia.
The stereoisomerism of tbe two substances is probably similar to
that of dioximes, consequently cis-, trans-, and amphi-modifications
Ph Ph
Ph Ph

..

CH--c.
CHPh

. S. c---.

6H6H

CH---~&--CH
PhZH b H 6 H 'C'HPh

CH
PhH'C'

cis.

. S.c--.

trans.

Ph Ph
CH-C.
PhCK

bH6H

CH
PhH6

amphi.

should exist. This view of the stereoisomerism receives strong support
by the discovery of the third modification required by the theory.
a-Duplobenzylideneacetophenone sulphide, m. p. 109" (sulphone, m. p.
198', is obtained by passing hydrogen sulphide, without cooling, into
a n alcoholic solution of phenyl styryl ketone containing a little
potaesiurn hydroxide.
P-Duplobenzylideneacetophenone sulphide,
xu. p. 186" (sulphone, m. p. 216'), is prepared by saturating an alcoholic
solution of yhenyl styryi ketone with ammonia and then with hydrogen
sulphide. y-Duplobe!i~zylideneacetophenone
sulphide, m. p. 2 1 2 O (sulphow,
C30H2604S,m. p. 276'), is obtained by adding an alcoholic solution of
phenyl s tyryl ketone to alcohol saturated with anhydrous sodium
sulphide and with sulphur.
c. s.
S t e r e o i s o m e r i s m of D e r i v a t i v e s of Phenacyl S u l p h i d e . EMIL
FROMM
and JULIUSFLASCHEN
(Annalen, 1912, 394, 310-324)Pheuacyl sulphide i d obtained i n almost quantitative yield by Tafel and
Mauritz's method (A., 1891,302) when the solution is kept at 0' during
the reaction. I n addition to the diphenylhydrazone described by these
authors, a yhenylhydmxone, C,2H200N2S,m. p. 126', yellow needles,
can be prepared. Phenacyl sulphide in glacial acetic acid is oxidised
to diphenacyl rrulphoxide, SO(CH,*COPh)?, m. p. 98', and in benzene
is oxidised by a faintly acidified solution ot potassium permanganate t o
diphenacylsulphone, m.p. 120°, colourless prisms. The sulphone yields
diphenacylsulphone dibenzylmcrcaptole, 80,[CH,*CPh(S*C?H7)~],,m. .p.
llOo, by treatment with a n excess of benzyl mercaytan in glacial
acetic acid satuiated with hjdrogen chloride, and forms only a
dimethyl derivative, S02(CHBle-COPh)2, m. p. 178', with methyl
iodide and sodium ethoxide in alcohol. In boiling glacial acetic
acid, phenacylsulphone and the calculated quantity of phenylhydrazine yield diphenacy7sulphonediphenyElzydrcczone,
SO,(CH,*CPh:N*NHYh),.
This crystallises from glacial acetic acid in yellow needles, m. p. 148O,
and from alcohol or from benzene and petroleum in pale yellow needles,
m. p. 160". This second modification, which can also be obtained by
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the interaction of diphenacylsulphone and phenylhydrazine in alcohol
containing a little sodium hydroxide, is converted into the first modification, m. p. 16So, by crystallisation from glacial acetic acid. A third
isomeride, m. p. 170°, is obtained from diphenacylsulphone and phenylhydrazine in alcohol, archydrodiphenacylsulphonephenylhydrazone,
C,,H,802N,S?
m, p. 1 8 7 O , being also produced. Diphenacylsulphonephenylhydraxonc,
m. p. 193O, yellow needles, is prepared by crystallising the preceding
anhydride from glacial acetic acid or by boiling equal molecular quantities of diphenacylsulphone and phenylhydrazine in the same solvent.
Reasons are given for regarding this phenylhydrazone as trans-diphenacylsulphonephenylhydrazone and the anhydride as a derivative of the
cb-isomeride ; the diphenylhydrazones, m. p. l4s0, 160°, and 170',
are regarded as having the trans-, amphi-, and cis-configurations
respectively.
Anhydrodiphenacylsulphonedioxirne,

- f!ph*CH>SO*CH,*CPh: NOH,

N--0
m. p. 167" white needles, prepared from diphenacylsulphone and
hydroxylamine hydrochloride (2 mols.) in alcohol in the presence of
sodium carbonate or acetate, yields acetyldiphenacylsulphoneoxime,
C,,H,,O,NS, m. p. 1 loo,by boiling with acetic anhydride. cis-Diphenacyk
sulphonedioxime, m. p. 2 0 4 O (acetyl derivative, m. p. 15S0), is obtained
from diphenacylsulphone and an excess of hydroxylamine hydrochloride
in boiling alcohol containing a drop of hydrochloric acid. transDiphenacylsuZphonedioxime, m. p. 190' (acetyl derivative, m. p. 146O), is
obtained together with the monoxime, m. p. 173', by heating diphenacyl sulphone with hydroxylamine hydrochloride (2 mols.) and calcium
carbonate (1 mol.) in alcohol through which carbon dioxide is being
passed. cis-DiphenacyZsulphoneoxime,C1,H,,O,NS, m. p. 1 4 4 O , is obtained
from equal molecular quantities of diphenncyisulphone and hydroxylamine hydrochloride in the presence of sodium carbonate or acetate.
trans-~~phenacy~su~phoneoxime,
m. p. 173", is obtained from equal
molecular qiiantities of diphenacylmlphone and hydroxylamine hydrochloride in boiling alcohol in the presence of calcium carbonate. The
monoximes each yield the same acetyl derivative, m. p. llOo, as t h a t
obtained from an hydrodiphenacylsulphonedioxime. The cis-oxime,
m. p. 1440Jyields anhydrodiphenacylsulphonedioxime by further treatment with hydroxylamine hydrochloride and sodium carbonate, and t h e
cis-dioxime by treatment with hydroxylamine hydrochloride and
calcium carbonate. The trans-oxime, m. p. 173O, yields only anhydrodi phenacy lsulphonedioxime by treatment with hyd roxylamine hydrochloride and sodium carbonate or calcium carbonate. Since the
anhydrodioxime is produced from each of the monoximes, it is
ce1tainly derived from the amphi-dioxime. The configurations of the
other substances are not established with certainty,
c. s.
Transformations of Thujane. 11. NICOLAIM. KISBNER
(J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc., 1912, 44, 1759-1762.
Compare A., 1911,
i, 71, 996).-Decomposition by means of aniline or alcoholic potassium
hydroxide of the unstable bromide obtained by shaking thujane with
0 2
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fuming hydrobromic acid for a comparatively short time (two to three
hours) yields a mixture of two isomeric hydrocarbons, CI0Hl8,the one
with the higher boiling point predominating when alkali is employed.
The properties of various preparations of these hydrocarbons are as
follows: (1) b. p. 160-161.5°/753 mm.,
0.8085 (or 0.8082), m,
1.4490, [aID + 17-86" (or + 15.59') ; (2) b. p. 166-168'/754
mm.,
D: 0.8159 (or 0*8188),rz, 1.4538, [a],, +6*13O (or +2%'). If the
action of the hydrobromic acid on thujane is prolonged for fifteen hourp,
distillation of the bromide yielded with aniline gives hydrocarbons with
the constants : (1) b. p. 16O-16Zc/762 mm., DP 0.8093, n, 1.4494,
+3*67O; (2) b. p. 167~5-170'/761 mm., Dfo0*8171, nn 1.4555,
D + 2.4'.
Both hydrocarbons contain the same carbon-atom nucleus, since
reduction of them by Sabatier's method leads to one and the same
hydrocarbon, C,oH20,b. p. 161-163'/753 mm. (or 759 mm.), DF 0.7904
(or 0.7902), nD 1.4319 (or 1.4336), [a], - 1.29' (or -1.21')
T. H. P.

kl

A S p e c i a l C a s e of Racemism. MAURIZIO
PADOA
and G. ROTONDI
(Atti Iz. Accad. Lincei, 1912, [v], 21, ii, 626--631).-The
paper deals
with the thermal analysis of the system formed by the two modifications (namely, the stable, m. p. 75O, and the labile, m. p. 45') of
optically active bromocamphor (d- or I-). This presents a case not
considered by Roozeboom i n his analysis of the criteria for the
characterisation of inactive mixtures, because each enantiomorph exists
in two modifications. Mixtures containing more than about 58$:, of
d-bromocamphor, or more than 58% of I-bromocamphor, have a n initial
m. p., with separation of pure solvent. As the cooling is continued
the composition mentioned is reached and the labile form then appears.
At this point the whole mass solidifies and pure solvent separates
along a curve shown until the inactive conglomerate is reached, which
possesses the lowest transformation point. Below the curve just
mentioned and the m.-p. curve of the labile modification, only conglomerates of the two bromocamphors are stable. Fused mixtures
which contain less than 58% of d-bromocamphor and less than 58% of
Lbromocamphor crystallise in the labile form, and when cooling is
continued they are transformed into conglomerates. The labile forms
have therefore a small area of stability, bounded by the curve of the
labile modification and the curve of the separation of conglomerates
already mentioned.
As regards the characterisation of the racemism, the racemic compound exists between 44' and 50.5'; below that it is split into
inactive conglomerates. This is analogous to the behaviour of sodium
H. v. s.
ammonium racemate studied by van't Hoff.

The Constituents of Essential Oils (The Constitution of
W. SEMMLERand FELIXRISSE(Bey., 1912,
Selinene). FRIEDRICH
45, 3725-3731.
Compare this vol., i, 66).-1n the former communication, t h e sesquiterpene, selinene, was shown to give a dihydrochloride from which a regenerated selinene with slightly higher
rotation, due perhaps t o a different arrangement of the unsaturated
linkings, could be obtained. I n order to elucidate the constitution of
these isomerides, they have been oxidised with ozone.
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Natural q-(p)-selinene on oxidation gave a very small amount of
a n acid, but chiefly a n indifferent product which was purified by
conversion into a disemicarbazone, C1,H,,(N*NH*CO*NH2)2,
m. p. 22S0,
from which the saturated diketone, C13H200,, b. p. 178--1t3O0/11 mm.,
D2O 1.0566, n, 1.49994, a,,+ 1 5 O , was recovered by means of oxalic
acid. The fact that two carbon atoms have been eliminated by this
process, whereas the acid resulting from the oxidation by hypobromite
contains only one carbon atom less, indicates the presence in selinene
of one methylene group attached directly to the ring and another i n
a side-chain.
Regenerated selinene, ortho-(a)-selinene, b. p. 128-1 3 2 y 1 mm.,
]I2* 0.9190, n, 1.50920, a,+ 61°36', gives much less of the diketone
on treatment with ozone, the chief product being the acid, which has
been characterised as methyl selinenediketornonocarboxylate, C,,H2?0,,
b. p. 185-190°/11
mm., D20 1.0635, n, 1.47889, ~,+4'24'.
l!he
formation of this acid is explained by assuming t h a t the elimination
of hydrogen chloride from the dichloride has resulted in the displacement of a double bond into the ring. A consideration of other
sesqui-terpenes leads to the adoption of the annexed formulae.

MeC:CH,
H, I € €

$-(B)-Selinene.
I

Me C: CH,
I{., IH

Ortho-(a)-selinene.
1

I

.j/ Ozone
CORle

J. Ozone

COMe

H,

Diketone.

hH

Diketcmonocarboxylic acid.

J.

c. w.

Chemical Investigation of the Oil of Chenopodium. 11.
E. I(. NELSON
( J . Amer. Chern. Xoc., 1913, 35, 84-90.
Compare A.,
1911, i, 797).-It
has been found t h a t when the glycol anhydride
formed by the molecular rearrangement of ascaridole is treated with
dilute sulphuric acid, ascaridole a-glycol is produced together with two
other crystalline substances, one of which, termed ascaridole p-glycol,
CI0Hl8O3,crystallises with 1H20; the anhydrous substance has m. p.
103-105°; when this glycol is warmed with dilute sulphuric acid,
thymol is produced. The other substance, termed the " erythrite,"
C,,H2,0,, also crystallises with 1H,O, and when anhydrous has
m. p. 128--130°; it is decomposed by boiling dilute sulphuric acid
with formation of a ketone, with a strong menthone-like odour, and a
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phenolic substance, m. p. 80-81’;
the esmicarbazone of the ketone
has m. p. 182-184’.
On oxidising t h e “erythrite” with alkaline
potassium permanganate, a n acid, Cl0Hl8O6, m. p. 19O-19lo, is
produced, which forms rhombic prisms; when this acid is heated at
210°, it is converted into its anhydride, and on further heating yields
ascaridic anhydride, m. p. 70-71’.
If the acid C,,H,,O, is oxidised
with potassium permanganate in presence of sulphuric acid, i t yields
P-metbylheptane-yt-dione, and it is therefore probable that it, is a modification of aa-dihydroxy-a-methyl-a-hopropyladipicacid. The “ erythrite ” therefore probably has the structure
The acid, CIOHIROB,obtaineh b y the oxidation of the a-glycol,
is converted by further oxidation into P-methylheptane-y[-dione.
When the glycol anhydride is boiled with a saturated solution ot oxalic
acid, a small quantity of the phenolic substance, m. p. 80-81’,
is
produced, which is formed on boiling the u erythrite ” with dilute
sulphuric acid and is also obtained by treating the a-glycol with strong
dehydrating agents. On heating the glycol anhydride with benzoic
anhydride a t 150°, a n ester of carvacrol is produced.
From the results of this work, it is considered that the a-glycol has
/CH2-CH,
Op\C-C,H,, and that the acid
the constitution CMe

\CH(OH)-CH(OH)/
obtained by its oxidation has the structure of
C02H*CMe=C
H,*CH,*C(C,H7)*C0,H.

as-cioeolic acid,

E. G.

Action of Gaseous Oxygen on Caoutchouc. STANLEY
J.
PEACHEY
(J.SOC.Chem. Id.,1912,31, 1103~-1104).-When purified
caoutchouc, in the form of a thin film, is exposed to a n atmosphere of
oxygen a t a temperature of 85O, oxidation commences after a few
hours’ heating, and then proceeds rapidly t o completion. Results of
experiments with Ceylon caoutchouc show that, under these conditions,
each CloHIf,unit of the molecule combines with 4 atoms of oxygen.
This result is not in agreement with that obtained by Herbst (Aa,1906,
i, 196), and it may be assumed that the reaction which takes place
when caoutchouc i n benzene solution is oxidised by air (as in Herbst’s
experiments) differs from that which occurs when caoutchouc itself is
oxidised by pure oxygen. The oxidation most probably results in the
w. P. s.
formation of additive products.
The Nitrogenous Constituent of Para Caoutchouc a n d Its
Bearing on t h e Nature of Synthetic Caoutchouc. CLAYTON
BEADLE
and HENRYP. STEVENS
( J . Xoc. Chem. Ind., 1912, 31,
1099-1 101. Compare A., 1912, i, 789).-lt is shown that the removal
of insoluble (nitrogenous) constituents from csoutcho~ic results i n
deterioration of the latter, although it is open to question how far the
quality of caoutchouc is improved by the presence of more than a
certain proportion of iusoluble matter. In the vulcaniPation process
the insoluble matter appears to play the part of a sulphur carrier.
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The authors have also made experiments on the influence of the
resinous constituents on the vulcanising properties of caoutchouc,
and find t h a t the removal of the resins results in a marked deterioration of t h e quality of the caoutchouc. The absence of nitrogenous
substances and resins in synthetic caoutchouc should make the latter
w. P. s.
inferior to natural rubber.

Chemistry of Caoutchouc. VI. Theory of Vulcanisation.
SPENCER
and C. A. WARD(Zeitsch. Chem. I n d . Kolloide,
IV. DAVID
1912, 1 1 , 274-280.
Compare A., 1912, i, 706).-Experiments
have
been made t o ascertain whether the so-called " depolymerisation " of
caoutchouc, which is brought about by mechanical or thermal treatment, is accompanied by a change in the rate at which it reacts with
sulphur in the process of vulcanisation. For this purpose comparative
measurements were made with two exactly similar mixtures of 100
parts of caoutchouc and 10 parts of sulphur. In the one case the
caoutchouc was kneaded for thirty minutes at a moderate temperature,
the sulphur being then added, and the m i x b g eEected by a further
kneading for ten minutes. In the second case, the treatment was
similar, except that the caoutchouc was subjected to the mechanical
treatment for ninety minutes at a much higher temperature.
From the observations made on the rate of vulcanisation a t 135O,
i t appears that there is no appreciable difference between the two
samples, and the authors draw the conclusion t h a t '' depo1ymerisati.m "
has no influence whatever on the chemical result of the vulcanisation
process. The conclusions arrived a t by Axelrod (Gummi Zeit., 1909,
24, 352) are therefore not confirmed by these experiments.

H. M. D.

The Action of Chloroacetyl Chloride on Ethyl Malonate ;
Iminotetronic Acid. ERICHBENARY
(Bey., 19 12, 45, 3682-3686).
-As the substance described as the ester-amide of tetramic acid
(Benary, A., 1911, i, 672) is in reality ethyl iminotetron-a-carboxylate
(Anschutz, A., 1912, i, 836), the compound C,H,,05, from which
it is obtained by the action of ammonia, is presumably ethyl isotetrona-carboxylate; this view is supported by the action of organic bases
which give compounds similar t o that produced by ammonia; these
compounds are probably ketonic, but do not yield phenylhydrazones
(compare Wolff, A., 1900, i, 582) ;thoy frequently yield salts, however,
derived from the enolic structure.

Ethy? phen;yliminotetron-a-carboxylate,
O*C(
?Hz-co>CH-CO,Et,
:NPh)

ob-

tained by the interaction of equivalent quantities bf ethyl isotetrona-carboxylate and aniline, crystallises i n needles, m. p. 116-1 17" ; it
exhibits both acidic and basic properties.
Ethyl phenylhydrazinotetron-a-carboxylate(already described) yields
a wotassium salt.
1

Ethyl

pipericlinoisoletron-a-carboxylcLle,

m, p. 107-108°,

9H2--- Co>C*CO,Et,
0. C(C,NH,,)

from equal weights of piperidine and ethyl isotetron-
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a-carboxylate, as might be expected from the structure, has no acidic
properties.
When iminotetronic acid in benzene solution is treated with rather
more than an equimolecular quantity of bromine, bromoiminotetronic
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acid, ?H2*c.(oH)>CBr,

needles, m. p. 182O, is obtained; i t gives a
0-C(. N H )
red coloration with ferric chloride.
On adding ice to the reaction mixture from iminotetronic acid and
CH,--CO >C:NO,H, is prenitric acid, aci-nitroiminotetronic acid, I
O*C(:NH)
cipitated, leaflets, m. p. 255-258'
(decomp.); i t is a strongly acidic
substance, which gives a phenylhydrazonc, yellow tablets, m. p.
21 1-212O.
The conclusion is drawn that the action of chloroacetyl chloride on
ethyl sodiomalonate consists of two concurrent processes, one of
which produces unstable ethyl chloroacetylmalonate, which undergoes
spontaneous change into ethyl tetron-a-carboxylate, whilst the other
process involves the enolic form of ethyl sodiomalonate, which reacts with
the acid chloride producing ethyl isotetron-a-carboxylate. D. F. T.

Hydroxymethylfurfuraldehyde. FRANCESCO
ANGELICO
and A.
COPPOLA(G'uzzetta, 1912, 42, ii, 583-589).-The
authors confirm
the formula for this substance given by Fenton and Gostling
(T., 1889, 75, 423), and by the application of the Angeli-Rimini
reaction they have prepared from it a-hydro.2.yrnethylfurccnhydroxamic acid, C,H?O,N, which crystallises in pink, lustrous, soapy
scales, m. p. 13So, t h e free acid being prepared from the copper Falt,
(C,H,0,N),Cu,H20.
When the acid is hydrolysed witlh 25% bulphuric
acid, it yields hydroxylamine and hydroxypyromucic acid (m. p. 165').

R.V. S.
THOMSand E. BAETCKE
C o n s t i t u t i o n of Bergapten. HERMANN
(Ber., 1912, 45, 3705-3712).-Bergapten,
which Pomeranz showed
to be a coumarin-couma:one derivative of phloroglucinol (A., 1892,
71 ; 1893, 342), w a s found to occur in certain fruits accompanied by
a n isomeride, xanthotoxin (A., 1912, i, 40), to which the formula (I)
was assigned. Bergapten has now been converted into an amine, and
this into a quinone c o n t a i r h g no methoxy-group, from which the
conclusion is drawn that the methoxy-group is pura to the unsubstituted
carbon atom, and that the substance has the constitution (11).
OMe
OMe
11. CH< CH/\CH:FH
1 1

0-\

/o-co

\/

This is confirmed by the fact that xanthotoxin yields the same
quinone.
Aminobergupten, C1,H70,*NR,, is obtained by the reduction of the
nitro-derivative (Ponieranz, Zoc. cit.) with tin and hydrochloric acid, in
slender, pale yellowish-green needles, m. p. 19So, and yields an acetyl
compound, m. p. 208'.
When oxidised with sadium dichromate the
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methoxy-group is replaced, and t h e golden-yellow quinone, C1,H,O5,
m. p. 248-250°,
is formed. Aminoxanthotoxin is prepared in t h e
same way, and is similar i n appearance t o its isomeride; it melts,
however, at 236”, is more easily acetylated, yielding an acetyl compound,
m. p. 246-247O, and is much less soluble in cold sulphuric acid, but it
yields t h e same quinone.
The quinol, C,,H,O,(OH),,
crystallises with 2H,O in light green
needles, which lose water at 11Oo, and yield a diacet?/Z compound, m. p.
208-209O,
and a diphenylurethane derivative, CllH,0,(O-CO*NPh2)2,
M. p. 229-230O.
J. C. TV.

Action of Hydrogen P e r o x i d e on Hydroxythionaphthen,
Hydroxythionaphthen C a r b o x y l i c Acid, and (‘Thioindigo.”
MAURICELANFRP(Compt. rend., 19 12, 155, 15 17-1 519. Compare
A., 1912, i, 293).-Hydroxythiouaphthen in alkaline solution gives a
blue precipitate on the addition of hydrogen peroxide, leaving a
brown liquid, from which only gummy substances could be extracted.
The blue precipitate on solution in water and addition of strong acid
gives a red, flocculent precipitate, which resembles ‘‘ thioindigo ” in
all its properties. The addition of hydrogen peroxide t o a boiling
Aolution of hydroxyt hionaphtben in acetic acid gives a red precipitate
of ‘‘ thioindigo,” which slowly dissolves and t h e
solution becomes colourless. Extraction with ben(\,C*OH
I
(1 I C H
zene separates out 3-hydroxy-1-diox~thio~phthen
(annexed constitution), m. p. 139O, which in i t s
chemical properties closely resembles t h e hydroxyso2
thiouaphthen from which i t is prepared.
The effect of hydrogen peroxide on t h e sodium salt of hydroxythionaphthencarboxylic acid is to destroy its phenolic character with
t h e formation of a small quantity of “thioindigo.” The major part
of the salt is resinified.
In t h e presence of hydrogen peroxide, finely divided ‘‘ thioindigo ”
slowly dissolves i n acetic acid to a red solution, which gradually
becomes decolorised. The only products of extraction were gummy
substances.
w. a.

\</‘ ,’

‘‘ B i s p h e n y l t h i o p h e n i n d i g o ” [5: 5‘-Diphenyl- bisthiophen-3-one]. PAUL
FRIEDLAENDER
and ST KIELBASINSKI
(Bey., 191 2,
45, 3389-3396).-Although
m-hydroxydiphenyl shows no tendency
to pass over into an ortho-quinonoid compound, t h e analogous
3-hydroxy-5-phenylthiopben behaves entirely differently, readily
‘‘ bisphenyZthiophenin&igo,”

co--y=y.co-

>CH.
cH‘CPh*S
S-CPh’
The dye is prepared by t h e following series of operations. On
heating ethyl cinnsmate with sulphur, a disulphide, thiobenzoylthioforming

acetic acid, S<

s-7”

(Baumann and Fromm, A., 1897, i, 1 9 1 ) , i s
CPh:CH
formed. The ring is opened by sodium sulphide, and by t h e action
of chloroacetic acid a compound,
CO2H*CH2*S*CPh
1CH.SCO*S*CH,*CO,H
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is formed, which when boiled with acetic anhydride is converted into
CH--y*O*CO*CH,
acetoxyphenylthiophen, S<
On hydrolysis, 4-hydrCPh:CH
oxy-2-phenylthiophen is obtained.
This condenses with aromatic aldehydes or with isatin to dyes,
forms a quinoneoxime with nitrous acid, and is converted by alkaline
or acid oxidising agents into bisphenyl thiophenindigo."
The disulphide crystallises in broad needles, m. p. 156'.
4-Hydrox~-2-phenylthio;nhen
separates in slender needles, m. p. 78' ;
the acetyl derivative forms broad, colourless, compact platelets,
In. p. 75".
'(

The quinone oxirne, S< CPb=z=(?H,

C( :N*OH)'CO

prepared by interaction with

sodium nit,rite, forms broad 'faint, brownish-yellow needles, m. p. 21 6'.

On bromination, a product, CPh< CBr*(?o is obtained, crystallising
S--CBr,'
i n brownish-yellow plates, m. p. 134". It does not react simply with
aniline : on warming with sodium acetate, slender, red needles or rubyred prisms of a brominated diphenylthiophenindigo are obtained.
4-Hydroxy-2-phenylthiophenreacts with piperonal, hhe coadensation
product crystallising in long, yellow needles, m. p. 196'.
b' Bis-5-phenyl-2 -thiophenindigo " [5 : 5'-diphenyt- A2,w-bisthiophen-3
-one]
separates in brownish-red, lustrous needles, m. p. 280".
'(5 - Phunyl-2-thiop?ien-3-i?edoleindigo" [5-phen y l-2-(3'-indoxy1)-t hi ophen-3-one1, produced on condensation with isatin, crystallises in
sealing wax-red needles, m. p. 281').
' b 5 -Phenyl-2 - thiophen-2 - i ~ dZeindigo
o
"
[5-phenyl-2- (2'-indoxyl)- thio-

EH

'cyC:C<g>C6H4,
obtained on boiling isatinCPh*S
anilide with phenylhydroxythiophen in acetic anhydride, crystallises
in slender, dark violet needles.
E. F. A.
phen-3-oneJ

M e t h y l a t i o n of Histidine, Arginine, and Lysine. I. R.
ENUELAND
and FRIEDRICH
KUTSCHEE
(Zeitsch.Biol., 1912,59,415-419).
-On methylation of histidine monochloride with methyl sulphate and
barium hydroxide, puntamethyEhistidine is obtained. The aurichloride
crystallises i n large, lustrous needles, the chloride is a n oil, and the
free base decomposes rapidly. Small quantities of the crystalline
aurichloride of tetramethylhistidine are obtained at the same time.
Under similar conditions, arginine yields a tetramethyl derivative,
the aurichloride forms short, stout needles, m. p. 173-175'.
Three
of the methyl groups are attached to nitrogen in the side-chain, one
only to nitrogen in the guanidine complex.
Lysine yields a compound, probably the ethyl ester of hexamthylZysine, which gives a n aurichloride, m. p. 208', corresponding with the
E. F. A .
formula C,,H,,O,N,, Au,Cl,.

S t r y c h n o s Alkaloids. XVI. Dihydrobrucinoic Acid and
isoBrucinolone. HERMANN
LEUCHS
and GEORQE
PEIRCE
(Ber., 19 18,
43, 341 2-3420).-Dihydrobrucinonic
acid, which contains a n alcoholic
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hydroxyl (compare A.. 1212, i, 210), forms a n acetyl derivative when
acted on by acetic anhydride and sodium acetate. More vigorous
action produces a neutral compound containing two further acetyl
residues less a molecule of water. Dihydrobrucinonic acid does not
react with nascent hydrogen or with hydroxylamine. It is broken
down by sodium hydroxide into glycollic acid and isobrucinolone,
C,lH,20,N2. The latter forms a n acetyl derivative, and on treatment
with concentrated hydrogen chloride gives isobrwinolone hydrate. A t
higher temperatures this is reconverted into isobrucinolone (compare
Leuchs and Brewster, A., 1912, i, 210). With concentrated nitric acid
a nitro-derivative, C,,H,,O,N,,
is obtained ; the change involves the
formation of a quinone and the subsequent nitration of this. With
sulphurous acid a paler reduction compound is obtained from the
quinone.
AcetyEdih?ldrobl.uci~~o~~c
acid forms colourless, four-sided prisms,
rn. p. 235-238'.
The neutral product, C,7H2,0,N, or C29KS0010N2,
crystallises i n colourless, chisel-shaped prisms, m. p. 280-282',
after
becoming yellow at 260'.
By the action of acetic anhydride on brucinonic acid, a componnd,
iC13H1404N)z,

is obtained, crystallising i n long, matted, lustrous needles, m. p.

125-127O.
Acetylisobrucinolone forms large, colourless platelets, m. p. 281-283'
(decomp .).
isoBrucinolone hydrate separates in four-sided prisms, which froth at
205-208', become solid again, turn brown at 290°, m. p. 310-315'
(decom p. ).
The hydrochloride forms four-sided platelets ; the sulphate consists
of massive prisms, which become brown at 235', decomp. 238'.
Nitrobisapomethyldihydroisobrucinolone crystallises in flat, orangeyellow needles, which become brown at 250', and completely charred
a t 340'.
fl~trobisapomethylisobruc~no~one
gives massive, reddish-yellow prisms,
which become brown a t 240'.
Niti.obisapomethylbrucinoEonacrystitllises in small, yellow octahedra,
dissolving in concentrated sul phuric acid with a yellow coloration
and in concentrated sodium hydroxide with a violet coloration.
E. F. A .

Strychnos Alkaloids. XVII. Isolation of the Hydrate of
a Fourth Strychninesulphonic Acid. HERMANN
LEUCHSand
JOHANNES
WUTKE(Ber., 1912, 45, 3686-369 I).-Analogous to the
f o u r t h brucinesulphonic acid (Leuchs and Geiger, A., 1911, i, 1018),
a fourth strychninesulphonic acid (compare Leuchs and Schneider,
A., 1909, i, 671) has been obtained as a very stable hydrate, which
retains the additional water very tenaciously.
The solution of the reaction product obtained as described earlier
(Leuchs and Schneider, loc. cit.), after crystallisation of strychninesulphonic acids I and 11, and subsequent concentration under reduced
pressure, deposits a mixture of the acids I, 11, and 111 with the
above-mentioned hydrate, which last can be separated in the free
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state and also as a compound with strychninesulphonic acid 111; the
total yield of hydrate in the two forms amounts to approximately 3%.
Strychninesulphonic acid IV hydrate, C21H2496N,S,
2H,O, stout
prisms or rhombohedra, m. p. 275" (decomp.), [aJ$ + 18*3O,could not
be dehydrated beyond C21H2406N2S,
even at 135" in a vacuum over
phosphoric oxide. The double compound with strychninesulphonic
acid 111, C,, H,205N2S,C21H2,06N2S,
slender prisms or needles, m. p.
250" (decomp.), fa]: + l U l o , can also be obtained by mixing solutions
of the hydrate and excess of the acid 111; in the absence of excess of
strychninesuiphonic acid 111, the compound is resolved by hot water
into its constituents.
D. F. T.

Synthesis of Haemopyrrole-b.
(Bey., 1912, 45, 3749 -3753).-Etbyl

OSKARPILOTY
and A. BLOMER

acetylpyruvate condenses with
aminobutanone or with aminoacetone to form pyrrole derivatives. I n
the former case, 4-acetyl-2 : 3-dimetbylpyrrole-5-carboxylic
acid,

is obtained, which on heating at 215" is converted into 4-cccetylCH=y*COMe
When this is treated with
3 : 3-climethyZpyrrole,
NH<CMe: CMe
hydrazine and sodium etboxide, 2 :3-dimethyl-4-etbylpyrrole(hzemoCH=YEt
is formed.
pyrroIe-6), NH
CMe :CMe'
W i t h aminoacetone the product is 4-acetyE-3-methylpyrrole-5-carb-

<

oxylic acid, NH< C(CozR):F*C*Me.
This has m. p. ZOOo. During the
CH===CRle
reaction an isomeric by-product, m. p. 250" (decomp.), is also formed.
4-Acetyl-2 :3-dimethylp~rrole-5-cal.boxy~ic
acid crystallises in colourless, prismatic rods, m. p. 204' (decomp.).
4-dcetyl-2 : 3-dimetkylpyrrole separates in short, colourless, prismatic
platelets with sharp edges, m. p. 137'. The synthetic haemopyrrole-b
E. F. A.
is identical with the natural compound.

Cyclic Imines , VII. Ahrens' So-called 7-Picoline. JULIUS
BRAUNand A . SCHMATLOCH
(Ber., 1913, 43, 3649--3653).-The

VON

method described by Ahrens f o r the separation of pure 4-methylpyridine
(y-picoline) by precipitation with mercuric chloride (A., 1905, i, 232)
is found to yield a mixture instead of a pure product.
Successive reduction and benzoylation of 4-metbylpyridine, prepared
by Ahrens' method, produced a benzoyl derivative, C6H,,NBz, b. p.
189-1 90°/1'7 mm., which on distillation with phosphorus pentabromide
(compare von Braun and Sobecki, A., 1911, i, 413) formed a product
which could be separated into two fractions by distillation. The
smaller and less volatile portion, b. p. 150°/19 mm., DY 1.9305, was
pro ba b 1y apt-tribromo-a-metll ylpentane, and gave an unsaturated
organo-magnesium compound which absorbed carbon dioxide with the
formation of s-muthyZene-n-I~exoicacid, C0,H*[CH,]3*CMe:CH,, b. p.
218--221", r?;O 0.9406, n, 1.4442; the formation of this series of
compounds is attributed to the presence of 3-methylpyridine in the
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original base. The m.ore volatile fraction, C6H12Br2,b. p. 1 15-120°/
19 mm., DT 1,608, on treatment with potassium cyanide yielded a
dinitrile, C,H,,(CN),, b. p. 171-174°/10 mm., which was hydrolysable,
apparently t o a mixture of p- and y-methylpimelic acids. Neither
D. F. T.
fraction therefore was of pure 4-methylpyridine.

The Action of H y d r o x y l a m i n e and P h e n g l h y d r a z i n e on
Benzoyldehydracetic Acid. A Correction. JOH.SCEIOTTLE
(Ber.,
1912, 45, 3779. Compare A., 1912, i, 915).-Reaction
between free
hy droxylarnine and benzoyldehydracetic acid was effected by mixing
hydroxylamine sulphate with the theoretical quantity of alcoholic
potassium hydroxide, filtering the precipitated potassium sulphate, and
adding the phenyl-lactam of benzoyldehydracetic acid to the filtrate.
E.F. A.

Cyclic Imines. VI. Ring Homologues of T e t r a h y d r o quinoline. JULIUSVON BRAUNand B. BARTSCH
(Ber., 1912, 45,
3376-3389).-The
tendency t o form seven-membered rings such as
hexamethyleneimine is very much increased when two of the carbon
atoms are members of a beuzene nncleus ; thus o-&chlorobutylaniline,
on elimination of hydrogen chloride, readily forms tetrahydrohomoquinoli.fle, CsH4<JgH-CH2
CH2*CHq>CH2. The constitution of t h e quinoline
is established by the fact t h a t when the ring is opened by the action
of phosphorus pentachloride, 6-chloro-o-benzoylarinobutylbenzene,
COPh*NH*C,H4=[CH,1,C1, is formed, which is in t u r n convertible into
benzoylaminophenylvaleric acid.
the already known 6-0Homotetrahydroquinoline resembles the isomeric %methyltetrahydroquinoline and the lower ring homologues i n its stability towards
hydrolytic and reducing reagents, and also towards oxidation; it is
hardly altered by distillation with silver sulphate.
The quinoline could not be prepared by other methods, such as the
distillation of 6-o-diaminobutyl benzene hydrochloride or by the interaction of y-phenylpropylamine with formaldehyde.
o-Amino-6-hydroxybutylbenzene, NH2*C6H,*[CH2]4-OH,prepared by
the reduction of the ester, NH,*C6H,*[CH2]~C0,Et,by means of so'dium
and alcohol, is a viscid, almost odourless oil, b. p. 180-183'/12
mm.
The dibenzogl compound crystallises in snow-white platelets which
sinter a t 127', m. p. 130' ; the platinichloride forms dark red platelets,
which blacken at 1689 m. p. 175'; the picrate separates in green
leaflets, m. p. 179'.
0-ArrLino-6-chlorobzctgZbenxene was not obtained pure ; the platinichloride crystallises in pale yellow platelets, m. p. 182-183'.
Tetrahydrohomoquinoline is a n almost colourless oil, b. p. 131-133'1
16 mm., 253-255'/760
mm., DF 1.0325, solidifying to colourlesv
The hydrochloride has m. p. 186'; the pale
crystals, m. p. 32'.
yellow, granular crystals of the platinichloride blacken at 192', m. p.
194'; the picrate crystallises in yellowish-red needles, m. p. 179';
the benzoyl derivative has m. p. 96", whilst the benzznesdphonyi compound haa m. p. 109'.
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The p2atinichloride of the dimeth?~l derivative, C,,H,,NMe2PtC1,,
produced on long heating with methyl iodide, hits m. p. 137O.
When heated with phosphorus pentachloride a t 150°, tetrahydrohomoquinoline yields 8 -chZoro - o - benzoyhnzinobutylbenzene, which
crystallises in lustrous, silvery platelets, m. p. 11So. The corresponding
iodide when decomposed with potassium cyanide yields 6-benxoylaminophenylvaleronitrile, C,H:,-CO*NH*C,
H;[CH2],*CN, m. p. 114’,
from which the corresponding acid (A., 1907, i, 524) is obtained on
hydrolysis.
6 - o-Diaminobutylbenxene, prepnred hy reducing the nitrile of
o-benzoylaminophenyl butyric acid, forms a colourless oil of strongly
basic odour, b. p. 17Z0/14 mm.
o-y-Chloropropylbenxonitrileis a pale yellow oil, volatile in steam,
b. p. 153’119 mm. On hydrolysis, o-y-chloropropylbenxoic acid,
CO,H*C,H; [C€€,],* GI,
is obtained, m. p. 79”.
The nitrile condenses with sodium phenoxide to o-y-plienoxypropylbenzonitrile, CN=C,H,*[CH,],*OPh, a pale yellow oil, b. p. 210°/
23 mm. The corresponding o-y-phenoxypropylbenxoic acid has
E. F. A.
m. p. 120’.
VON WALTHER
and H. ROCH(J.p.Chem.,
Thiazoles. REINHOLD
19 13, [ii], 87,27--66).-Although
the condensation of thiocarbamide
with w-bromoacetopheuone and other halogeno-ketones of the tjype
CHXR*COR may give rise t o either aminothiazoles (formula I1 below,
R’ and R” = H) or iminothiazolines (IV or V, R’,R = H), the work of
Traumann (A,, 1889, 414) and others has shown that only aminothiazoles are produced. s-Disubstituted thiocarbamides always yield
iminothiazolines, whilst the as-disubstituted derivatives give rise
to aminothiazoles.
W i t h respect to the mechanism of the condensation, the authors
suggest that the first stage consists in the addition of the halogenoketone to the sulphur atom of the thiocarbamide, and that the removal
of hydrogen haloid and water from the intermediate compound thus
produced is preceded by the formation of an internal salt, derived from
the enolic form, the constitution of this salt being determined by the
relative basicity of the amino-residues of the thiocarbamide ; thus,
in the condensation of as-disubstituted thiocarbamides,
NR’R”*CS*NH,,
with o-bromoacetophenone, the compound

NRR’-C(NH2):SBr-CH2*COPh
is first produced, which is transformed successively into the enolic
salt I and aminothiazole I1 if N H R R is more feebly basic
than NH,:

NR’R”-C==N
I
+ H,O + HBr.
SBr*CH:CPh --+ 1I.
S.CH:hPh
On the other hand, if N H R R ” is a stronger base than NH,, the compound 111 IS formed as a n intermediate product, which decomposes

I. Ntt’R’*g--NH,-Y
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into a secondary amine and thiocyanoacetophenone as shown in
t h e following scheme :
N H R’ R”-;C;
N H,
-+ HBr+H,O
‘IL’ d * C P h : C H * S B r

-

+
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NR‘R”--

YN

H2°
NHR’R” + OH*CPh:CH*SCN.
6Ph:CH-S
--+
A n explanation is thus afforded of the behaviour of as-dimethylthiocarbamide, which, with w-bromoacetophenone, does not form a n aminothiazole, but undergoes decomposition into dimethylamine and
thiocyanoacetophenone (Spica and Carrara, A,, 1892, 215).
s-Disubstituted thiocarbamides, NHR’*CO*NHR‘’, i n which the
amino-residues are of approximately equal basicity, may give rise t o
two isomeric iminothiazolines :

the formation of isomerides of this kind has been observed by Stenz
(Diss., Dresden, 1899) and Wunsche (ibid.,1901). When the basicity
of one of the amino-groups is much greater than that of the other, only
one isomeride will be formed ; thus, both 8-p-tolylbenzylthiocarbamide
and 8-p-tolylmethylthiocarbamide condense with w-bromoacetophenone
to form only one iminothiazoliie (formula V, where R ’ =p-C6H,Me,
and R = *CH,Ph or Me). The constitution of t h e iminothiazolines
derived from s-disubstituted thiocarbamides is readily determined (1)
by heating with carbon disulphide, which leads to the removal of the
imino-group as the corresponding thiocarbimide, or (2) by hydrolysis
with hydrochloric acid, the imino-group, in this case, being removed
in t h e form of a primary amine.
W i t h respect to the thiazoles derived from mono-substituted thiocarbamides, the authors point out t h a t no definite proof of their
constitution has hitherto been brought forward. Although t h e work
of Traumann (Zoc. cit.) appears to indicate that the thiazole obtained
from methylthiocarbamide and w-bromoacetophenone is probably a
2-methylimino-4-phenylthiazoline,
the observations described i n the
present paper prove conclusively t h a t the tbiazole derived from p-tolylthiocarbamide has the constitution of a n aminothiazole.

2-p-T’oluidino-4-phenyZthiazole,
Eph”>C*NH*C,H4Me,
is obtained
CH-S
in the form of its hydrobromide, slender needles, m. p. 205’ (decornp.),
by heating ptolylthiocarbamide with w-bromoacetophenone in alcoholic
solution, the free base being liberated from the hydrobromide
by warming with pyridine. It crystallises in leaflets, m. p. 1 2 3 O , and
forms a, hydrochloride, which melts and becomes green at 2 1 2 O ,
a sulp?hate, m. p. 152O, an acetate, m. p. 85O, a n 3 thiocyanate, m. p. 1 2 5 O ,
all of which crystallise in colourless needles ; the platinichloride forms
orange leaflets, m. p. 230°, the picmte, yellow needles, m. p. 185’. It
reacts with phenylcarbimide i n ethereal solution to form the carbamide.
L

-

8Ph*N>C*N(C,H4Me)*CO*NHPh,
crystallising in lustrous leaflets,
CH-S
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m. p. 196.5'.
Towards both oxidising and reducing agents the thiazoIe
is remarkably stable, but is decomposed by hydrochloric acid at
225-250' into acetophenone, p-toluidine, and ammonia ; when heated
with carbon disulphide a t 250°, i t forms p-tolylthiocarbimide.
The acetyl derivative, C,,HIGON,S, forms colourless prisms, m. p.
124.5' ; the benxoyl derivative, prepared by the pyridine method in
benzene solution, crystallises in hard prisms, m. p. 207'.
With the object of synthesising the above acyl derivatives, the authors
have endeavoured to condense w-brornoacetophenone with 8 - and
us-acetyl-p-tolylthiocarbamideand s-benzoyl-p-tolylthiocarbamidein
alcoholic solution, but find that no condensation occurs. It would
thus appear t h a t acylthiocarbamides are incapable of undergoing the
t hiazole condensation.
2-p-Toluidino-4-phenylthiazolecombines with 1-chloro-2 : 4 :6-trinitrobenzene in hot alcoholic solution to form a n unstGble, additive
compound, C2,H160,N,SC1, which crystallises in red needles, m. p.
about 90°, and is resolved by acids or alkalis into its components ; the
additive compound with 1-chloro-2 : 4-dinitrobenzene forms stout, dark
red crystals, m. p. about 60'.
as-p-Tol~lbenzylthiocurba~ide,
C,H,Me-N(CH2Ph)*CS*NH,! obtained
by heating N-benzyl-p-toluidine hydrochloride with ammonium thiocyanate and water, crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 155.5', and
is converted by the action of o-bromoacetophenone in warm alcoholic
solution into 2-p-tolylbenxyZamino-4-phanyZthiazole,
EPh-N
>C*N(C,K,Me)*CH,Ph,
CH--S
which forms large prisms, m. p. 125', and yields a hydrochlode, ft
picrate, m. p. 155", and a platir&hZoride, m. p. 225' (decornp.).
2-p-Tolylimino-4-phen?/E-3-benx~Zthiacol!ine,
C,H,Me*N:~-~*CH,Ph
'
S*CH:CPh
prepared from s-p-tolylbenzylthiocarbamide and w-bromoacetophenone,
forms colourless needles, m. p. 152' ; the hydrochloride,. plattnichloridrz,
m. p. 233" (decornp.), arid picrate, KKI.
p. 155", are described. That the
compound has the above constitution, and not that of the isomeric
2-benzylimino-4-phenyl-3-p-tolylthiazoline,
has been established by its
behaviour towards carbon disulphide, which a t 200' leads to the
removal of the p-tolglimino-group as p-toly lthiocarbimide and the

s--cs

formation of 2-thion-4-p7~enyl-3-benzyltltiaxoEine, I
>N* C H,Pii,
CH:CPh
which crystallises in pale yellow needles, m. p. 101".
When heated with benzyl chloride for eight hours at 175O,
2-p-toluidino-4-phenylthiazole yields
2-p-tolylbenzyZa~n~no-4-ph~n~lCPh--5-benxyithiaxole, &CH,Ph)*S
N~U*N(C,H,Me)*CB,Ph. This forms
A

t

needles, m. p. 1Zj'.,
and is accompanied by 2-p-toZuidino-4-phe.nylCPh--6-benxylthiazole, I I
N>C*XH*C6H4Me, which crystallises in
C(CH,,Ph)*S
needles, 111. p. 1'74',' an; yields a platinichloride, M. p. 203' (decomp.),
and a picrate, m. p. 151'.
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That the introduction of the benzyl group has taken place i n the
thiazole ring aud not i n the p-toluidino-residue has been proved in the
case of the last-mentioned thiazole by the formation of an acetyl
derivative, C,,H,,ON,S,
m. p. 144O, and also by the removal of the
p-tolylimino-group as p-tolylthiocarbimide when the thiazole is heated
with carbon disulohide.
2 - p- To2ylinzino- 4-phenyl-3-methylthiaxoline,
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1

sph

"Me>C:N*C,H,Me,

CH--S
obtained in the form of its methiodide, large needles, m. p. about
200' (decomp.), by heating 2-p-toluidino-4-phenylthiazole
with methyl
iodide in methyl alcoholic 'solution, crystallises in colourless leaflets,
m. p. 118'. It has also been prepared by the condensation of s-p-tolylmethylthiocarbamide with o-bromoacetophenone ; the hydrochloride
and picrate, m. p. 158O, are described. When heated with carbon
disulphide, i t yields ptolylthiocarbimide and 2-thion-4-phenyl-3-rnethylCS*NNe,
thiaxoline, S-cH>CPh,
which crystallises in pale yellow needles,
m. p. 127O.

~ p-Tolyli~ino-4-phenyl-5 - benxpI - 3-n~etl~yZt/iiuxoline,

EPh-NMe
>C:N*C,H,Me,
C(CH,P h) * S
prepared by the action of methyl iodide on 2-p-tolylimino-4-phenyl-5benzylthiazole, forms colourless prisms, m. p. 151°, and yields a hydrochloride, and a methiodide, crystallising in needles, rn. p. about 250'
(decomp.). It is resolved by carbon disulphide into $1-tolylthiocarbimide,
YMe-CPh
>C*CH,Pb,
and 2 -thion-4-phenyl-5-banzyl- 3 -met/&
ylthiaaoline,
CS----S
which forms silvery, lustrous leaflets, 1x1. p. 116'.
5-Brorno- 2 - p - toluidino-4-phenylthiasole,obtained by brominatiog
2 - p - toluidino - 4 - phenylthiazole in benzene solution, crystallises in
colourless leaflets or needles, which melt and decolnpose a t 134O, yielding p-tolylthiocarbimide ; the hydrobromide, m. p. 179" (decomp.), and
ucetyl derivative, m. p. 142.5', crystallise in colourless prisms. It is
reduced by zinc and acetic acid t o the original thiazole. Attempts to
prepare the bromothiazole by the condensation of p-tolylthiocarbamide
with di-w-bromoacetophenoneyielded a substance, m. p. 142' (decomp.).
When warmed with amyl nitrite i t 1 alcoholic solution, 2-p-toluidino4-phenylthiazole
yields the 5-nitroso-derivative,
RPh-N, >S*NH*CGH,Me.
C(N 0 )* S
This separates in yellowish-brown leaflets, m. p. 184' (decomp.),
yields a hydrochloride, red needles, an ucetyl derivative, lustrous, dark
red leaflets, m. p. 1 6 3 O , and is reduced by zinc and acetic acid in
alcoholic solution to the corresponding amino-compound, which,
however, could not be isolated in a pure condition.
On treatment with cold aqueous alkalis i t becomes brown, probably
owing to the formation of salts derived from the tautomeric form
(see VI, next page) ; when boiled with aqueous alkalis it undergoes comVOL. CIV.

i.

P
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plete decomposition, yielding hydrogen sulphide, p-tolyltbiocarbimide,
carbon dioxide, t,hiocyanic acid, benzoic acid, ammonia, and p-toluidine.
The silvelr salt-, c,6H1,0N,SAg, prepared by treating a n alcoholic
solution of the nitroso-compound with the equivalent amounts of
ammonia and silver nitrate, separates as an indistinctly crystalline,
red precipitate which readily decomposes and explodes when rapidly
heated.
On treatment with benzoyl chloride, a solution of the nitrosocompound in aqueous alkalis yields benzoyl-p-tolylcyanamide (Heller
and Bauer, A., 1902, i, 444), benzoic and thiocyanic acids. This
reaction, which establishes the position of the nitroso-group i n the
thiazole ring, takes place according to the following scheme :

C,H,Me*NBz*C( :NH)*S*C(:NOH)*COPh
C6H4Me*NBz*CiN
+ HS-CiN + OH*COPh.
5-Bromo.2 -p-tolyEnitrosoanzino-4-~l~~n
ylthiazo Ze,

-+

8Ph">~*~(~7~7)-~~,
C Br--S

with amyl
prepared by warming 5-bromo-2-p-toluidino-4-phenylthiazole
nitrite, forms colourless needles, m. p. 220".
3-p-Toluidino-4-phenylthiazole corn bines with benzenediazonium
chloride in alcoholic solution, yielding 5-benzeneaxo-2-p-toluidino-4-

phenylthiaxole,

F'CPb>C*N:NPb, which crystallises in
C,H,Me*NH*C---S
orange-red needles, m. p. 191", and forms an acetyl derivative,
C2&p,S,
red prisms, m. p. 217O, and a hydrochloride, crystallising in dark
violet-red needles having a greenish glance, m. p. 184" (decornp.).
5-p-Nitrobenxeneaao-2-p-tolu~dino-4-p?~en~~~~~azoZe,
obtained in a
similar manner from p-nitrobenzenediazonium chloride, eryst allises in
dark red needles, m. p. 245" (decomp.); the hydrochloride, reddishviolet needles, and acetpl derivatives, red needles, both melt indefinitely
at 250'.
The authois have also studied the behaviour of the remaining
aminothiazoles abd iminothiazolines described in this paper towards
diazonium salts, and find that the iminothiazolines in no circumstances couple with the diazonium salts, whilst the aminothiazoles, in
which the 5-position is unsubstituted, readily combine, yielding azocompounds. The behaviour of 5-bromo-2-p-toluidino-4-phenplthiazole
is, however, exceptional, the action of benzenediazonium chloride
leading to the removal of the bromine atom and the formation of the
above-mentioned 5-benzeneazo-2-p-toluidino-4-phenylthiazole.The reaction towards diazonium salts thus furnishes a ready means of
distinguishing whether the product obtained by the condensation of
a monosubstituted thiocarbamide with w-bromoacetophenone and
analogous halogeno-ketones is a n aminothiazole or iminothiazoline.
2-p-Toluidino-4 : 5-dipl~enylthiaxole, )$,:::>C*NH*C6H4Me,

pre-
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pared From desyl bromide and p-tolylthiocarbamide, crys tallises in
colourless needles, m. p. 1789 and forms a hydrochloride.
The condensation of w-bromoacetophenone and allylthiocarbamide
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, H , , has
yields 2-atZylamino-4-phenyZthiazoZe,~ ~ ~ ~ > C * N H * C which
m. p. 7 3 O , and
azo-comboun ds. -

couples

with

diazonium

salts

to

form

red

F. B.

Decomposition of A l k y l i d e n e h y d r a z i n e s . NICOLAI
M. KISHNER
(J. Buss. Phys. Chem. Soc., 1912, 44, 1754-1759).-MenthyZidenehydraxine, C H 2 < g 2 i : y $ X X
N-NH,, is a colourless liquid, b. p.
144'/30 mm., 248--249O/769 mm., DF 0.9333, n, 1.4940, [a], - 52.45'.
When distilled under reduced pressure, it leaves a viscous residue which,
on treatment with 10% sulphuric acid in the cold, yields mentbone and
Z-menthazine (compare A,, 1908, i, 91). Pure menthylidenehydrazine
yields no menthazine with cold 10% sulphuric acid, the sole product
being menthone, which exhibits a low specific rotation owing to partial
inversion. Distillation of the base with platinised porous tile yields
hydrazine and Z-menthazine. Monthylidenehydrazine is slightly
decomposed, with evolution of nitrogen, when distilled with fused
potassium hydroxide, whilst in presence of both platinised porous tile
and fused alkali, it is resolved into nitrogen and menthane.

CHP+ $!H,

prepared from
cMe%MeC:N*NH,'
isothujane and hydrazine hydrate, is a faint yellow,biscous liquid, b. p.
143--144'/17
mm., 152-153'/35
mm., Di0 0.9579, n,, 1.5328. Distillation of the base in presence of potassium hydroxide, spongy
platinum, o r molecular silver yields (1) nitrogen, (2) hydrazine, (3) a
mixture of the hydrocarbons, CloH,, and C,,H,,, giving a cherry-red
coloration with sulphuric acid and acetic anhydride and a green one with
sulphuric acid and methyl alcohol, and (4)isothujaxine,

isoThujyZideneliydmzine,

1'

0H16:N!2:C10H16,

which crystallises in golden-yellow needles, m. p. 16 1-162'.
When distilled with potassium hydroxide, carvylidenehydrazine
yields a hydrocarbon, C10H16,b. p. 175- 176'/749 mm. (175-1 76O/
757 mm.), DF 0.8361 (0.8349), n , 1.4678 (1-4665), [.ID - 36.74'
( - 35*36O),which with hydrogen bromide gives the dipentene hydrobromide, Ci,Hlf,,2HBr, m. p. 63', and with ethyl nitrite and hydroT. H. P.
chloric acid, I-limonene P-nitrosochloride.

Hydantoins. XX. Action of T h i o c y a n a t e s on a-Aminoacids. TREATB. JOHNSON(Amel.. Chem. J., 1913, 49, 68-69).-1t
has been shown in earlier papers that by the action of thiocyanates on
acyl derivatives of a-amino-acids, acylthiohydantoins are produced.
The author has now found that the salt used in certain experiments
(A., 1912, i, 53, 316, 390, 807) which was supposed to be potassium
thiocyanate was really t h e ammonium salt, and the yields recorded
were therefore obtained from the latter. The two salts show a remarkable difference in their behaviour with hippuric acid; the same com-

P 2
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pound is formed in eihc:h case, but with the potassium salt it is obtained
as a n oily product which only slowly solidifies, whilst when prepared
from the ammonium salt i t solidifies at once on being poured into
water.
.K. G.

Tetraphengldi-iminotetrahydromiazthiole (3: 5 - Diphenylimino-1 :4-dipbenyltetrahydro-1 :2 : 4-thiodiazole). EMIL
FROMM
[ w i t h WILHELAl BL'L'TERICH] (dnrruhn, 19 12, 384, 284-290).3 : 5-Diphenylimino-1 : 4-diphenyltetrahydro-1 : 2 :4-thiodiazole is probably a direct product of the oxidation of diphenylthiocarbamide, and
is not formed through the intermediate production of a n unstable
dibulphide (compare Fromm and Heyder, A,, 1909, i, 903). It is best
prepared by Hngers ttoff's method of oxidation by alcoholic bromine,
care being taken to work in the cold, otherwise triphenylguanidine is
obtained. The subhtance is converted into triphenylguanidine by concentrated hydrochloric acid, and is decomposed by boiling glacial acetic
acid into acetanilide and 1-anilinobenzothiazole. By heating with
aniline at 110' for several hours, t h e diphenyliminodiphenyltetrahydrothiodiazole is converted into the isomeric t r i ~ ~ ~ ~ n y l g u a ~ ~ i d o b e n x o thiccxoEe, NHPh*C(:NPh)*NPh*C<g>C,H,,m. p. 142',

which is not

desulphurised by lead oxide and an alkali, and yields by t h e SchottenBa u man n proce- s 2-be n xoy lpheng Zaminobensothiazole,

C,H,<f->C*NPh*COPh,
m. p. 156', which is also obtained from 2-anilinobenzothiazole, benzoyl
5.
chloride, and aqueous sodium hydroxide.

c.

Trinmthylparamide.

HANS I ~ E Y and
E R KARLSTEINER
(Ber..

3512, 45, 3676-3677.
Compare Mumm and Bergell, A., 1912,
i , 1015).-Trimettiylparamide
can be prepared in a pure condition by

heating mettrylamine mellitate for two hours in a sealed tube at 200'
and recry stallising the colourless product from chlorobenzene ; it is
quantitatively hydrolysed t o mellitic acid on prolonged boiling with
D. F. T.
potassium hydroxide solution.

Disulphide s with Neighbouring Double Linkings. DerivFROMM
[and RICHARD
atives of Dithiobiurets and of Thiurets. EMIL
HEYDER,
ADOLF JTJEG,and A ~ A R G R E T ~ Y J R M ] (d?zna~en,1912, 394,
258--284).-Since
only one example is known of the simultaneous
production of a n arylguanidoarylthiocarbamide and a diarylguanidothiocarbamide by t h e decomposition of a n arylthiuret by a n aromatic
amine (A., 1908, i, 700), the action of different aromatic amines on a
series of thiuret,s has bseri examined. It is found that, as a rule,
the two products of t h e decomposition are formed when the arylthiuret
and t h e aromatic amiae contain t,he same aromatic group.
o-Anisyldithiobiuret, C9H1,0N,S,, m. p. 153', yellowish-white needles,
obtained by heating equal weights of perthiocyanic acid and o-aniuidine on the water-bath, is converted by boiling hydrochloric acid and
ferric chloride into o-anisylthiuret hydrochloride, C,H,ON,S,,HCI, m. p.
220' (hydrated) or 235' (anhydrous). The latter and o-anisidine in
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boiling alcohol yield sulphur, o-anisylguanido-o-anisylthiocarbamide,
OMe*06.H4*NH*CS*NH*C(:NH).NI-T.a,R,.01\e
(the constitution of
which is proved by its conversion into o-anisg~guanido-o-anisy~-~benxy lthiocar bamide,
OMe*C6H4*H:
C(S*C,K,)*NH*C(:NH) * NH*C6H,*OMe,
m. p. 116', by boiling with benzyl chloride and an excess of aqueous
alcoholic sodium hydroxide), and di-o-anisylguanidothiocarbam.ide,
which is isolated as the hydrochloride,
C(NH*C,H,*OMe),: N*CS*NH,,HCl,
m. p. 205'.
By boiling this hydrochloride with lead oxide and
alcoholic sodium hydroxide, di-o-anisy~dkyc6nodiamide,
CN*N:C(NH*C,B,* OMe),,
m. p. 16P, white needles, is obtained. I n a similar manner, p-phenetylthiuret hydrochloride and p-phenetidine in boiling alcohol yield
di-p-phsnstylguanidothiocarbamide,
m. p. 142' (hydrochloride, rn. p. 167"),
and p-p%nstylgunnido-p-phenetylthiocarbamide,m. p. 172', of which the
former is converted into di-p-phenettjldicyarcodinmide, m. p. 176', by
lead oxide and alcoholic sodium hydroxide, and the latter into p-phenetylguanido-p-phenetyl-$-benzylthiocarbamide,
m. p. 1 80°, by benzyl chloride
and alcoholic sodium hydroxide. p-Phenetylthiuret hydrochloride and
aniline react to form phenylguanido-p-phenetylthiocarbamide,m. p.
184O, not 170' (A., 1907, i, 982), and a small amount of plwtyl-pphenstylguanidothiocalrbamide,
OE t *C,H,*NH*C( N H P h ) :N*CS*NH,,
m. p. 137", the hydrochlorideof which, C,,H,,ON,S,HCl,H,O, has m. p.
11 3 -1 14'.
p-Phenetylguanidophenylthiocarbamide (Zoc. cit.) has m. p. 158",
not 168', and forms a hydrochloride, m. p. 168'.
o-Tolylthiuret hydrochloride, CSHPNSSP,
HC1,2H,O,- m. p. 175O, obtained
from o-tolyldi thiobiuret and boiling hydrochloric acid and ferric
chloride, reacts with o-toluidine in boiling alcohol to form tri-o-tolyldiguanide hydrochlop.ide, C23H2,N5HC1, m. p. 233', from which tyi-otolyldiguanide, C(NH*C,H,Me),:N*C(:NH)*NH*C,H,Me,
m. p. 179',
is liberated by ammonia. The by-product of the preceding reaction is
di-o-tolylguanidothiocarba~,ide,
M. p. 172', or o-tolylguanido-o-tolylthiocarbamide, C,,H,,N,S,EtOH, m. p. 178', according to the dilution of
the solution. o-'l'olylthiuret and aniline in boiling alcohol yield only
phsnyZguccnl:do-o-tolylt~iocc~rbamide,
m. p. 135' (hydrochloride, m. p. 183"),
and phenylthiuret and o-toluidine under similar conditions yield only
phenyl-o-tolylguanidothiocarbamide,m. p. 111' (hydrochloride, m. p.
89'). Phenylguanido-o-tolyl-+-benzylthiocaybamide,
C2,H2,N,S, m. p.
124', crystallises in yellow octahedra.
The following substances have been obtained by the interaction of
arylthiuret hydrochlorides and phenylhydrazine in boiling alcohol
(A., 1907, i, 9 8 2 ; 1908, i, 700), and are converted into triazole
derivatives by boiling aqueous alcoholic alkalis ; thus o-tolylthiuret
hydrochloride and phenylhydrazine yield anilguanido-o-tolylthiocarbamide or ani~-o-toly~yuanidothiocarbam~de,
;?JHPh.NH*C(: N H ) *NH*CS*N
H*C,H, Me or
NHPh*NH*C(NR*C,H,Me$N.CS-NH,, m. p. "15i' [3 : 5(or 5 : 3-)-

N======z

amino-o-toluidimo-1phsnpltriazole,

p H ,

ph<C( N K*C6H,Me):N

~~
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--N P h < ~ C ~ ' N H ' C ' H 4 M e , has m. p. 143'1 ; o-anisylthiuret and
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phenylhydrazrhe yield two substances which could not be obtained
pure, but have been converted into 5-amino-3-o-anisidino*l-pAenyZtriaxoZe,
N-TPh
0Me*c,H4*NH*C<N: C ,NH,j and 3-amino-5-o-anisidino-1-phanyl-

triazole, one of which forms a sparingly soluble hydyochloride,
C,,H,,ON,,HCl,H20,
m. p. 22S0, and a picrate, m. p. 250°, red needles, and the other a n
easily soluble hydrochloride, and a picrate, m. p. 169'; p-phenetylthiuret hydrochloride and phenylhydrazine (Fromm and Vetter, A .,
1907, i, 9 8 2 ) yield anilguanido-p-phenetylthiocarbamideor anil-pphenetylguanidothiocarbamide,m. p. 1 70', not 1SS', and aminophenylguanido-p-phenetylthiocarbamideor aminophenyl-p-phenetylguanidothiocarbamide, m. p. 168', white needles (not m. p. 236', white
leaflets), the latter forming a benzylidene derivative, m. p. 183'.
The formation of 3-amino-5-thiol-l-phenyltriazole,
m. p. 234*, and
dianildithiobiuret, m. p. 1 ?So, from phenylhydrazine and phenylrnethylthiuret has already been recorded (A,, 1908, i, 700). The
former reacts with benzyl chloride and aqueous sodium hydroxide to
form 3-amino-5-benzyZthioZ-~-phenyltriaxo2e, m. p. 116', and with
benzoyl chloride and aqueous sodium hydroxide to form 3-berazoylamino5-thiol-l-pheny2triaxole,
m . p. 267', from which 3-benxoylamino-5-benxylthiol-l-p~enyltriuzole,m. p. 161', is obtained by means of benzyl
chloride and aqueous sodium bydroxide. The action of benzoyl
chloride and sodium carbonate on dianildithiobiuret or on 3-thiol5-phenylhydrazino-1-phenyltriazoleyields 3-thio2-5-benzoylphenylhydraxino-1-phenyltriazole, NH Ph*NBz C<

NPh*E
m. p.
N-C
*SH'

218O, which

yields the 3-benxylthiol derivative, m. p. 171°, by boiling with benzyl
chloride and the calculated quantity of aqueous alcobolic sodium
I-phenyltriaxote, m. p.
hydroxide, and 3-benxylthio2-5-phenylhydraxino11S0, red needles, when an excess of the alkali is employed. The
substance, m. p. 218'. obtained by the action of acetic anhydride on
dianildit hiobi uret (Zoc. cit.) is 3-thiol-5-metylpheny Ihydraxino-1-phenyltriaxole ; by treatment with benzyl chloride and an alkali, it yields
3-benxy2thio2-5-acety2p~en~l~ydra~ino-~-phenyltriaxo~e,
m. p. 102',
yellow leaflets. The constitution of the oxidation product, m. p. 218',
of 3-thiol-5-phenylhydrazino-1-phenj
ltriazole as a benzeneazotriazole
(loc. cit.) is proved as follows. I n the presence of an alkali, the substance is converted into 5-be?~zene~xo-3-thio~-2-benxoyl-l~hes~yltriccaole,
.

_

.

P h N 2 * C < ~ ~ m.
~ p.
~ z167',
, red needles, by benzoyl chloride, and
into 5 benxeneaxo-3-benzylthiol1 -phenyZtriaxole,

m. p. 116", reddish-yellow leaflets, by benzyl chloride, The latter is
also produced when the former is treated with benzyl chloride and an
alkali. The oxidation product can be acylated or alkylated, but not,
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both simultaneously, thus proving that the same hydrogen atom is
concerned in each process and that the substance is tautomeric.
The base C14H13N5S,
m. p. 1814 which is obtained together with
the preceding aeo-compound by t be action of boiling hydrochloric acid
on dianildithiobiuret (Zoc. cit.), forms, in addition to the diacetyl and
the dibenzylidene derivatives already described, a dibenzoyl derivative,
m. p. 2 16", does not react with benzyl chloride in the presence of a n
alkali, and requires 2 mols. of sodium nitrite for its diszotisation.
Tbese facts are contrary to the formula previously ascribed to the
base, and are more in harmony with the constitution :

- s-...

N H~*c,H,-N:
C<~~)C:N.C,H,*NH,.
Under the influence of hydrogen chloride, substitrited dithiobiurets
react with aldehydes or ketones to form aldurets or keturets (A, 1893,
i, 5 7 5 ; 1906, i, 656), which can be alkylated in consequence of the
presence of the thiol groups ; thus o-tolyldithiobiuret and acetone

yield o-toZyldimsthyZ-$-dithioketuret,C , H , M e * N : C ( S H ) * N < ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
m. p. 236O, which forms a benzyl derivative! m. p. 1 9 2 O , and a dibsnxyl
derivative, m. p. 83' ; o-tolyldithiobiuret and benzaldehyde yield

phenyl-o-tolyl-$-dithioalduret,
C,H4Me*s: C ( S H ) * N < ~ ~ ~ ~ m.
> Np.,
207O, yellow leaflets (dibeimzyl derivative, m.. p.. 118') ; o-tolyldithiobiuret and 40% formaldehyde yield o-toZyl-~-cEzthaoaZduret,
C,H,Me*N :c(sH)*N<cH2->N,
C(YH
m, p. 197O, yellow leaflets (dibenxyl derivative, m. p. 80'). o-Tolyldithiobiuret does not react with acetophenone or benzophenone.

c. s.

Crystallographic Study of the Sodium Salt of isoHydroxyROSATI( A t t i R. Accad. Lincei, 1912, [v], 21,
tetrazole. ARISTIDE
ii, 645-648).-The
author has studied the salt CHON4Na,3H,O,
which was obtained by Palazzo (A., 1910, i, 342). The salt loses
its water at 120-130',
and explodes at 240'. It occurs in two
crystalline forms : ( 1 ) pale straw-yellow tablets belonging to the
pinacoidal class of the triclinic system ; ct : b : c = 1.2494 : 1 :0.8521,
a 130°6', p 114'47', y 79'34.5' ; (2) colourless tablets, also belonging
to the pinacoidal class of thatriclinic system ;
ct :b :c = 0.6798 : 1 : 1.0834, a 54O53', /3 134O33.5', y 12 1'43'.
R. V. S.
Action of Chlorine on Ethyl Phenylazoacetoacetate. A
New W a y to Prepare Derivatives of Formimido-chloride.
CARL BULOWarid PETER
NEBER(Ber., 1912, 45, 3732-3744).Elimination of the carbethoxyl group takes place when ethyl phenylazoacetoacetate is hydrolgsed by sodium hydroxide (Richter and
Miinzer, A,, 1884, 1342) or brominated (Hecking, D i m , 1910). The
action of chlorine, however, results in the removal of the acetyl group
and the formation of the dichlorophenylhydrazone of ethyl monochloroglyoxylate, When this substance is completely reduced,
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2 : 4-dichloroaniline is formed, and the compound may also be
synthesised from this base. The remaining chlorine atom must
necessarily be attached t o the a-carbon atom of t4he side-chain, and
it is very reactive. It may be replaced by an amino-group, more
prolonged action of ammonia replacing, in addition, the ester group.
A method is given for the preparation of ethyl phenylazoacetoacetate. Chlorination may be effected in glacial acetic acid by
chlorine or sulphuryl chloride, but the best results are obtained by
chlorine in chloroform. The 2 : 4-dicT~lorophenyMy~ruzoneof ethyl
a-chloroglyoxylate, C6H,C1,*NH*N:CC1*C0,Et, crystallises in brilliant
needles, m. p. 98'.
When treated with alcoholic potash, hydrogen
cbloride is eliminated, and a product, C,,H,O,N,CI,, is obtained in
beautiful yellow needles, m. p. 1 9 6 O . Its constituc1
tion is probably represented by the annexed formula.
The 2 :4-dichlorophcn~yZhydrnzone of ethyl a-amino/\ N=N
ylyoxylate, C,,H,,O,N,C1,,
which is immediately
formed when alcoholic ammonia is added to the
i
imido-chloride, crystallises in l o ~ g ,flat needles
C0,Et from dilute ethyl acetate, m. p. 9 9 O , and is readily
soluble in mineral acids, but does not form a
diazonium salt. More proloaged action of ammonia results in the
formation of the amids, CGH3Cl,*NH*K':C(NH
,)-CO*NH,, in long,
grey needles, m. p. 170".
Ethyl 2 : 4-Richlo~obenxenecczoacetoacotate,C6H,C12~*N2*CKAc*C02Et,
may be prepared in 8 sitrdar manner by condensing the diazotised
dichloroaniline with ethyl acetoacetate. It crystallises in yellow
needles, m, p. 127O, and gives the above a-chloro-compound with
chlorine.
When condensed with hydrazioe hydrate, it gives
4-o-p-dichloro6enzenecczo-5-hydrolry-3-tnr,thyZpyr~zole,C,,H,0,N2Cl,,
in
orange-yellow needles, m. p. 207O, which cannot be precipitated by
water from piperidine, in which the substance is very soluble.
Simi1a r1y , p hen y I h y d razine y ie Id s 4-o- p-d ichlorobenzeneaxo-5- hydroxy1-phcnyl-3-methyZpyraxole, C,,H,,0N,C12, in brick-red needles, m. p.
1 9 5 O , which concentrated nitric acid cou verts into 2 : 4-dichlorophenyldiazonium chloride and 4-nitro-1-benzene-3-methylpyrazolone
(compare
A., 1910, i, 902).
J. C. W.

"()-\d

The R a c e m i s a t i o n of P r o t e i n s and their Derivatives
Resulting from Tautomeric C h a n g e . I. HENRYD. DAKIN
(J. Btol. Chem., 1912, 13, 357--362).-There
is a n analogy
between the bydantoin, N H <

-'CRH*CO'
TH
and peptide,

groupings, in both of which the -CH*CO- iroup can exhibit ketoenolic tautomerism and hence racemisation (compare Dakin, A,, 1910,
i, 590). I n the peptide complex the terminal amino-acid containing a
free carboxyl group cannot, however, undergo this change. Such
tautoweric change apparently takes place when a protein is digested
at low temperatures with dilute alkali (compare Kossel and Weiss,
A,, 1909, i, 54.2; 1910, i, 791).
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The optical rotatory power of gelatin falls to a minimum when it is
digested with dilute alEali. On subsequent hydrolysis with acids, inactive leucine, aspartic acid, arginine, histidine, and phenylalanine
are obtained, whereas proline, glutamic acid, and lysine are obtained
i n the optically active forms together with part of the alanine. The
conclusion is drawn t h a t none of the carboxyl groups i n the substances
which were obtained inactive are free i n gelatin. On the other hand,
glutamic acid, lysine, and alanine may have some of their carboxyl
groups free, that is, they may occupy terminal positions in the peptide
chains. A n alternative is that these amino-acids-are rapidly liberated
in the free state, by the hydrolytic action of the alkali and .SO escape
racemisation.
E. F. A.

The Refractive Indices of Solutions of Certain Proteins.
VIII. Globin, T. BRAILSFORD
ROBERTSON
(J.Bid. Chew&.,1913, 13,
455-462).-Globin
was prepared from ox-corpuscles by three different
modificstions of Schulz’s method. The value of a for the purest preparation dissolved in decinormal potassium hydroxide or hydrochloric acid
W. D. H.
is 0.00169 +_ 0.00005.

The Preparation and P r o p e r t i e s o f a Compound Protein;
Globin Caseinate. T. BRAILSFORD
ROBERTSON
(J. Biol. Chem., 1913,
13, 499--506).--Globin
caseinate may be prepared by mixing two
parts of globin with one of casein, each in a faintly alknline solution.

It displays properties intermediate between those of the two component
proteins, the acid function of globin being enhanced by union with
casein and the basic function of casein by union with globin.
The compound is not decomposed by dilute acetic acid i n the cold,
but it is by boiling dilute acetic acid, or by pepsin and acetic acid.
The change in t h e refractive index of decinormal potassium hydroxide
due t o the introduction of 1% of globin caseinate is 0.00162 +_ 0.00005.
The refractivity of a compound protein is a n additive function of the
refractivities of its components.
W. D. H.
C o n s t i t u t i o n of the Blood and Bile P i g m e n t s . I. HANS
FISCHER
and ERICH
BARTHOLONAUS
(Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 19 13, 83,
50--71).-The
formation of tri- and tetra-substituted pyrroles on the
decomposition of haemin is explained on the hypothesis that t h e pyrrole
nuclei are united by a CH, radicle in the 2-positions. Such 2- and
3-methylene derivatives have been synthesised by Colacicchi (A., 1912,
i, 491).
Bis-(5-acetyl-2 :.Q-dimethylpprryl)methane, in which the methplene
group is in the 3-position, resists the reducing action of hydrogen
iodide and acetic acid d u r i q two hours. To some extent the a-acetyl
residue is eliminated and bis-( 3 : 4-dimethylpyrryl-3 :$)methane,
CMe: FCH,--Q: CMe
NH<CH=CMe
MeC=CH>NHy is formed. This compound has
many OF the properties of hemibilirubin; it gives the aldehyde reaction, ig unstable, shows the. urobilin bands, and the fluorescence
reaction with zinc acetate. It forms a pzcpate and a n a-azo-dye
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When t h e action of the reducing agent is prolonged for fourteen to
sixteen hours, 2 : 3 :4-trimethylpyrrole admixed with some 2 :4-dimethylpyrrole is obtained.
Bis-(3-acetyl-2 : 4-dimethylpyrry1)methane (Colacicchi, loc. cit.) is
readily reduced to pyrrole derivatives by acetic acid and hydrogen
iodide. The mixture of pyrrole picrates was not separated.
Trialkylated pyrroles condense with formaldehyde in presence of
alkali. The products are regarded as methylene derivatives, although
CMe: y*CH,-OH
the possibility of a n alcohol structure, NH<
, is not
CMe:CMe
overlooked.
Tetramethylpyrrole was obtained on reducing the condensation
product from 2 : 4 :5-trimethylpyrrole ; phyllopyrrole from the condensation product of cryptopyrrole.
2 : 3 :5-Trimethylpyrrole-4-propionic
acid,

CMe:$!*CH,*CH,*CO,H
NH<CNe:CHe
?
was not obtained on reducing the amorphous condensation product of
formaldehyde with phonopyrrolecarboxylic acid, but i t is readily
formed on metbylation of phonopyrrolecarboxylic acid. Tetramethylpyrrole
is obtained a t the same time.
-,CMe:
-CH,-$J
=CMe
The pyrrole, CO,Et*Cc,
>C;CO,Et,
ob'CMe*NH
NH*CM e
tained by the action of formaldehyde on 3-carbethoxy-2 :4-dimethylpyrrole, when boiled with acetic acid gives an intense green solution
showing a characteristic band in the red similar to that of the copper
salt of hemibilirubin.
Bis-5-acetyl-2 :4-dimethylpyrrglethane,
CMe--,
---C-CHMe-C
==CMe
NH<C(COMe): CMe
Meb-C(COMe)>NH,
produced from 5-acetyl-2 : 4-dimethylpyrrole by the action of acetaldehyde, is decomposed by acetic acid and hydrogen iodide into
3 : 4-dimethylpyrrole. The formation of cryptopyrrole could not be
determined.
All the foregoing pyrrole derivatives are decomposed by sodium
met h oxide, forming tetrame t h ylpyrrole.
Tripyrrole is absolutely stable towards acetic acid and hydrogen
iodide in the sense that no volatile bases are formed.
Big-(2 : 4-dimethylpyrryl-3 : 3')methane crystallises in tiny pyramids
and prisms, m. p. 139-140';
the pimate forms yellowish-brown needles,
m. p. 125-126O.
2 :3 : 5-Trimethylpyrrole-4-propionicacid forms a picrate, m. p.
126-127'.
E. F. A.

7

Bilirubin and Haernin. WILLIAM
KUSTER
[and P. DEIHLE] (Zeitsch.
physiol. Chem., 191 2, 82, 4G3--483).--Sodium
amalgam does not
necessarily reduce vinyl groups, which remain unattacked during the
conversion of hsemin into the leuco-compound or of bilirubin into
hemibilirubin. The complex giving rise t o methylethylmaleinimide
an oxidation is contained already in bilirubin. One of the two complexes
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in hsernin which gives haematic acid on oxidation loses carbon dioxide
during conversion into bilirubin, and so gives rise to the imide when
oxidised. On esterification with methyl alcohol and hydrochloric acid,
bilirubin behaves differently from hsmin. A dimethyl derivative is
obtained, in wbich one methyl replaces hydrogen, and the other is due
to the addition of methyl alcohol.
The formulae given by Piloty (A., 1912, i, 923) and by H. Fischer
and Rose (A ., 1912, i, 575) for bilirubic acid, etc., are discussed, and a
complete structural formula for haemin is suggested.
Piire mesoporphyrin yields methylethylmaleinimide on oxidation.
Bilirubin forms a silver salt containing 4 atoms of silver when
flesh preparations are used ; older preparations react with 2 atoms
only of silver. The salts have a metallic lustre, and the silver is not
replaceable by barium. Bilirubin regenerated from the zinc salt
di3solves in sodium hydrogen carbonate. This a&-form is more soluble
in chloroform than the normal. Birnethylbilirubin, Ca4H4007N4,
is a
blackish-green powder.
E. F. A.

The Action of

Yeast on Yeast-nucleic Acid.

SAMUEL

AMBERG and WALTER
JONES(J. B i d . Chem., 1913, 13, 441 -446).Yeast has no action on thymus-nucleic acid, but it causes the disappearance of yeast-nucleic acid. If compressed yeast is used,
adenine and guanine appear ; if yeast powder is employed, adenine and
W. D. H.
guanosine are found.

Nuclemes. 111. PHCEBUS
A. LEVENEand F. R. LA FORGE( J .
Biol. Chew., 1913, 13, 507-51O).--The
pyrimidine ribostdev are more
resistant towards the hydrolytic action of mineral acids than are the
purine ribosides. Their behaviour to enzymes runs parallel t o this.
The differences towards acids can be removed by reducing the
pyrimidine base iu the riboside to the corresponding dihydropyrimidine. No tissue enzyme has, however, yet been discovered
which hydrolyses either t,he original or the dihydro-derivative.

W. D. H.
Influence of the Reaction of the Medium on the Action
of Ptyalin. WILHELM
E.RINGER
and H. VAN TRIOT(Zeitsch. physiol.
Chem., 1912, 82, 484--501).-'L'he
action of ptyalin on starch is
studied in presence of varying amount,s of sodium hydroxide and
phosphoric acid, and the amount of reducing sugar formed contrasted
with the hydrogen-ion concentration of the liquids as determined
by the conductivity method. At 37" the optimum activity is observed
in a solution having p , = 6.0. When citrate is substituted for phosphate,
the position of the optimum varies with the concentration of the citrate;
it is observed in more nearly neutral solutions with citrate than is the
case with phosphate. In presence of sodium acetate and acetic acid
the optimum is a t pH=6.0. The presence of both phosphate and
acetate reduces the amount of starch hydrolysis ;citrate has still more
influence. The enzyme itself is not damaged during the duration
of the experiment. When these are prolonged for five times as long,
the position of the optimum is not materially altered.
E. F. A.
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Temperatures of Destruction of Emulsin in Ethyl Alcohol of
Various Strengths. MILE BOUHQUELOT
and MARCBRIDEL
(J.Pharm.
Chim., 1913, [vii), 7, 27--31).-A
solution of emulsin in water was
diluted with alcohol or alcohol and water to produce alcoholic liquids
of various strengths containing the same quantity of emulsin.
Portions of these liquids were then heated to various temperatures,
and afterwards tested for activity on salicin. It was found that
the temperature atL which emulsin begins to become inactive
under these conditions varies from 60' t o 40' for liquids containing
from 10 to 50% of alcohol, and remains constant at 45' to 40' for
liquids containing 60 to 95% of alcohol. Total destruction of
activity occurs at temperatures ranging from 70' t o 55'.
Different
figures are obtained when the preparations are made by macerating
emulsin in the alcoholic liquids.
T. A. H.

Rennin. I. Properties of the Ferment when Prepared by
Different Methods. 11. Acceleration of the Action of Rennin
by Phosphoric Acid. 111. The Variation in the Length of
Time Required to Curdle Different Specimens of Milk.
A. ZINMERMANN
(J. Ind. Eng. Chem., 1912, 4, 506-508).-The
distinctive properties of rennin when prepared by the following
different methods are described : (1) precipitated by sodium chloride,
(2) precipitated by sodium sulphate, (3) rennin in scales (granulm
rennin), and (4) commercial rennin.
Phosphoric acid (0 075%) when added to milk increases the activity
of the rennin, a property possessed in a less degree by lactic, hydrochloric, and oxalic acids.
The length of time required to curdle by the Fame specimen of
rennin appears to be influenced by the length of time the milk has
been kept; the staler the milk, the more rapid the action of the
rennin ; this would appear to be a bacterial effect, yet i t is found t h a t
a mixture of rennin aud milk kept several hours a t 40' will not
curdle, whereas if t h e milk alone be subjected to this treatment, the
addition of the same rennin causes rapid curdling.
The preparation of standardised rennin, the permanency of rennin
F. M. G. M.
solutions and of pepsin are also discussed.

Antagonism between Citrates and Calcium Salts in Milk
Curdling by Rennet. J. R. KATZ (Proc. K. Akad. Wetensch.
Amsterdam? 1912, 15, 434--445).-Whilst
Jr/125- and N/25-solutions
of citric acid delay the curdling of milk more than two hours, the
action is much weakened when substitution occurs at one of the active
groups of the citric acid, and stops altogether when two or three of
the groups are made inactive.
When substitution occurs at the alcohol group, the curdling is
delayed three and a-half and nine and a-half hours respectively by
N/125- and N/%5-solutions. Similar results were obtained by tribasic
acids not containing an alcohol group.
When substitution occurs a t one carboxyl group in citric acid, a
delay in curdling milk of one and a-quarter hours mitb N/125- and of
six and a-half hours with N/25-solutions takes place. Results similar
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to these were again obtained by employing dibasic acids with one or
more alcohol groups.
The results show that when one active group is taken from citric
acid, the characteristic action of the acid is reduced to about 6% of its
original value, and t h a t when two groups are substituted to about 1%.
Published on 01 January 1913. Downloaded on 31/10/2014 19:29:31.

N. H. J. M.
Syntheaiaing Action between G a l a c t o s e and Ethyl Alcohol
under the Influence of Kephir. ENILEBOURQUELOT
and HENRI
H~MBSE
Y
Comnpt.
rend., 1912, 155, 1552-1554).-/j-Ethyl
galactcside
is slowly Pyntbesised, in small quantities in the presence of kephir,
from a n alcoholic solution of galactose. The authors suggest t h a t the
synthesising agent in this case and also in t h a t of emulsin obtained
from almonds (compare A., 1912, i, 946) is really the lactase present
W. G .
in these two substances.

